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LOCAL FARMER HAS FINE SUCCESS BIG IDE UM. TAX FM WHEAT ASSOCIATION
WTTH FLAX CROP: A NEW VENTURE
BUim KHAUB READY TO HAH- 

VEST M ACRES) YIELD 
VERY EAVORABLE

With wheat reetrictloni eixL 
other curteUmente likely, Burr 
Knaiu. well-known local lariner. 
turned his knowledge and ex
perience early thia sprlns to the 
planting of 60 acres of flax.

The yield is eathnated at from 
IJ to 15 bushels per acre, and t^ 
market price is around 61.80 per 
busheL

Years ago a few farroeri in the 
community |»laed flax, but for 
the past decade it has not been 
planted. Only IZO acres of flax 
were sowed in Huron county this 
year.

Those who have never k 
flax grtjw will b© interested 
knowing that the stalk or stem 

STS to

have been given tasks to be ac- 
conmlished back east

‘There, one gathers from con
versation with Knaus, not only 
wealthy blisiness men buy farms, 
but farm corporatloiu are formed, 
capital is invested and the man
agement of the acreage turned 
over to one of these farm man
agers, who laata Just as long as 
he pi^uecs peoAts.

“It is retrxahing, however, 
learn from the visitor that these 
hard-headed businees men who 
Invest money in farms, are suf- 
flciently progressive to realise 
that a constant drainage of soil 
productiveness eventually pro-

' grows to a height of approximate 
ly 14 h> 16 inches, and the seed 
is found in a cluster at the top of 
the stem. Each pod contains a 
flax seed, and there are scores of 
pods in a cluster.

Mr, Knaus is about ready to 
combine the 60 acres of flax, and 
states that it is tougher than oats 
or wheat, but that he expects to 
do the Job with little difficulty.

In choosing flax as a crop, Mr. 
Knaus staled that he did so be
cause he considers it one of the 
best spring seeding crops. It re- 
quires 42 lbs of seed to the acre, 
and after early planting takes a 
minimum amount of attention.

Resides the seeds, the by-pro
duct of flax is linseed oil. -There 
is also a market for the long stem 
which is manufactured into linen 
cloth.

The 66 acres of flax have been 
carefully checked as to expense, 
etc., and after the harve^ the de
tailed aQBpHRlg will ebow whe
ther or pot It can be called a suc- 
ceesful money crop.

Mr. end IftA Jpunis and son 
Kent letwiud to PlymigiQi Sal-

............ '"JKurdsy spendatg

While there Mr. Knaus was in- 
■ terviewed by the editor of the 

Predonia Daily Herald, and the

that paper says of Mr. Knaus;
“Prophecies of future farming 

appear as rugged facts with such 
scientifle usages as “productive 
factor,” nitrogen and lime ratios, 
etc., etc,, terms that causes the 
uninformed to wonder if ho is 
,)i«,-,,Ming atom smashing or 
bomber wing contours, instead of 
son production in Just casual con- 
venaUans with Burr Knaus, man 
ager of the LaDow farms in Ohio, 
who with his wife and son are 
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

“ ‘Book farmers’, as fellows like 
Kitaus were called several years 
ego. were ridiculed by the cal
lous-handed sons of the soil until 
the young upstarts began produc
ing. not only crops and livestock, 
but profits as well

“Burr is a member of the Am
erican Association of Parm Man. 
agers (something ttever even sus 
peeted in southeastern Kansa;) 
vigorous and hard-headed group 
of young .men and middle-aged 
men, all college graduates, who

duces min, and it is the task of 
the manager to not only produce 
profits, but to invest capital in 
conservation, fertilizer and care
ful planning of buildings tmd 
fields to eBect farm efficiency."

Knaus has been manager of 
the Ladow Farms for a number 
of years, and his theory has been 
working very satisfactorily on 
the farm west of Plymouth.

FDtEDAHAGES
HOMEWEDNES.

A blaze of undetermined origin 
damaged the CUB Souiwlne resi
dence to the extent of approxi
mately 6500 dollars, counting the 
loss Of contents.

Hie fire was. discovered short
ly after 2 o’clock Wednesday af 
temoon, and quick work of th< 
fire deparunent prevented fur
ther damage to the structure. ’The 
blaze started in a clothes closet 
On the second floor of the home, 
and spread rapidly throughout 
the attic.

Defective wiring could have 
started the blase; spontaneous 
combustion could bo the other 
cause. The closet was filled with 
winter clothing, end practically 
the sntfa* wnMigE elotbss for 
iJti. and Mrs. Sourwine and the 
children was a total loss.

’The house and contents were 
covered by insurance, but the 
home will be disarranged for 
some time, due to necessary re. 
pairs. Neighbors, at the first sign 
of the blaze, quickly removed all 
the contents downstairs, and as a 
result prevented water damage to 
moat of them.

DAY AT NEW 
UNION

Plans an nearing complcjto 
for the aaaoal Homecoming and 
Labor Day Celebntion at Kew 
London on HesMlay. SepL I.

Past years have amply proven 
the success of this aflab and this 
year promises to be no less Invit
ing. A fun day's peogrsm is be
ing plaimed with the usual mid 
way attractions for young and 
old.

In addition there will be the 
usual pulling contests,. between 
some of the finest matched teams 
in the country. Pony Races wiU 

of this year's feature at. 
s .with a large number of 

entries already in, and more com
ing. A series of bicycle races Jiqve 
also been booked, and your en
try is urged if you rldo a bike.

’Then, to add to the day's fes
tivities, Claude Sheafer. intrepid 
balloonist, who has thrilled many 
NewTondoners In the past,, and 
who is well known all over the 
country, will again be here.

GROWS: PENALTY IS SORE SPOT
The Tuc Wheat associa

tion recently organized in Ohio, 
brings facta and atatistica to farm- 

that ahcNrid interest everyone 
connected fHih and doing busi
ness that Jadustry,

Sineb statistka have been kept 
in Washington, D. C., figures show 
that this nation has never pro
duced enough ndieat for its own 
domestic use and export 

The surplus on hand is due to 
the fact that feed wheat is im
ported from forei 
unlimited quantil 
rate of 5 per cent ad valorem 
which makes a tariff of a little 

• four cents per busheL Mill 
wheat may be imported 
per bushel, while the United 

States farmer is expected to ] 
tax of 49c per busl 

I more than his govern
ment allotment 

When the wheat quota bill was 
voted upon throughout the coun
try only thirteen out of every 
hundred farmers were permitted 
to vote and written into that law

ing
42c

Winding up a full day. at,9:00 
m. there will be a gorgeourfdlz-

1 Min 
led^d 
s rfven-

play of fireworks.

be-------------
the fireworks display in the

ay of fireworks.
The grandstand teats ^ill 

be erected for the ball gam^

is the word *'com”, undoubtedly 
with the view of taxing it next 

Fannen are beginning to de
vote oiough time and attention to 
their industry to realize that ev- 

ything they buy from a hoe to 
tractor <»* combine, has cost of 

production as a basis for the price 
they ^ve to pay. and are won
dering why they, shouldn’t 
have cost of production and pro
tection from too much imported 
wheat instead of being penalized 
for raising what they can.

Along the Atlantic states a re^ 
cent survey shows that the grain 
elevators are using 95 per cent 
Canadian wheat in their com
mercial feeds, while domestic 
farmers are not permitted to sell 
any wheat without paying the 49c 
penalty or storing their excess 
wheat under bond, if they have 
produced more than their quota.

A farmer in the United States 
being penalized for raising wheat 
when unlimited quantities are at' 
milled from foreign countries is

STORES, BAlfX AND
POSTOfTICE CLOSE

RECOVER BKES

DIES AT WILLARD 
HOSPITAL FRIDAY

Puoenl lenricre for Mn. Flora 
Buidge Bogera. 83, arere conduct
ed Monday afternoon with burial 
in Greenlawn cemetery, Willard. 
A lifelong mident of Willard, 
Mra. Rogen pasted away FWday 
night at the Willard hoapital fol
lowing an iUnen of the past mv- 
«n months.

Surv‘4ving an two daughten, 
Mn. Carl Doerter, and Mrs. 

. ehartea Jones, both of Willard; a 
ten. William Ctanton. aeven grand 
tdtiUren. eight gnat fcandchil- 
4baa,‘and a aigter, Mn. Myn Mc- sifi^ mnutt

A «nr BOH
ARen. areitftliig eight 
and six ouncca.

Its an ICr. and Mn. Jcxry
of Plymouth.'•■ywood______________

vnrr state fair
. Approximately forty-two ato- 
■denta of U» local^ool. took ad-

Two bicycles stolen more than 
a week ago off the Public Square 
while the owners were enjoying 
the free picture zhow, have been 
located.

The bikes, belonging to Ed
ward and Robert Croy of the Bu- 
cyrua road, reported the theft 
and thia week police notified 
them the thieves had been appre
hended. ’Two youths, cousins, by 
the name of Brown, one llvin( 
in Shelby and the other at Plank 
town, were in poaaession of them. 
One of the youths had sold bis 
bike for 65.00, which lead to the 
discovery of the wheels.

After a severe lecture by Judge 
Huston of Mansfield, the youths 
were to return the bicycles this 
week to the rightful owners, and 
placed on probation.

A New Dangfater
Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Englehardt 

dl Glasco, Kansas, armounce the 
birth of a seven pound, eleven 
ounce daughter on Thursday, 
Aug. 21. Mrs. Englehardt is the 
former Hiss Catharine Oates of 
Sielby. daughter of Mrs. Nellie 
Oates and a niece of Miss M«y 
Finning of Plymouth.

KffledAtWeDingiim
Etzel Thorne, 27, of Norwalk, 

was instantly killed in a laitway 
cnaaing accident at- WelUngton 
at 5:30 a. m. Sunday.

He was corporal of Co. O., Nor
walk’s new national guard aom- 
pany. At the time of the fistalliy. 
he was enroute to Norwalk to 
leave with his company Rir the 
aimual encampment at -Camp 
Perry oa Lake Erie.

Mr. ’Thorne Is survived by his 
paratA Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Thorne qf Norwalk, the aridow, 
Kon Ttehe,. the infant son,. 
Doo^ Etri; and the sisten, 
Mrs. Mary Qpwnin« of New Lon. 
don and Mss Hitels Thosno of 
NorwaOL Brattapdtel the puMic
—■“"BS

ing. j
’Thb year’s celebration ptoihisei 

to be the best ever, and will be 
well worth your attendance.

A new gate and driveway hja 
been built, making it possibse to 
have- a continuous flow of traffic 
in and out of the park, thus avoid
ing any Jams. }

One of the stellar attractions of 
the day w9 be the baseball and 
softball cairl that has been sche
duled. In the morning, tbei fast
stepping Wellington Merebants 
will engage the excellent Fate- 
RootiHesth nine of Plymouth in 
a furious hardball game.
-.fa «lie-afternoon there -will be 

1 pair of games that will doubt
less prove to be the highlight of 
the entire day. when the pace- 
setting Faultless Rubber softball- 
ers match their wits against the 
wizardry of the State Auditors 
aggregation from Columbus. Both 
these teairu hove a real reputa
tion and this game will be worth 
coming to sec. Then, to climax a 
thrilling bUl, the Mansfield Mer
chants Girls, who made such 
favorable Impression here lost 

will play the Ranger Ath
letic Club Girls of Cleveland.

Then, between the hours of 8 
and 9 p. m, the merchants of New 
London are staging a gorgeous 

age and style revue, Enim-s ore 
_jming in fast and this event 
along with the stage show and 

balance of the program of 
day, ia one you can’t miss.
3 add to the comfort of those 

who attend, the bleachers will 
again be erected as well as new 
and improved comfort stations all 
over the grounds.

LEASEBUPING

PlymoulhiiMe along with tho 
raat of tbo eouniry. will take to 
the roads for a last fling to "get 
there and back", see as much 
as possible and crowd every
thing in thsl last minute vacs- 
tiott over the last double holi
day of the seasoiL 

The local bank, post office 
and stores will be closed all day 
Monday. Labor Day. so when 
you are making your grocery 
purchases Saturday, remember 
to buy suificienS to last over the 
double holiday. Sunday and 
Monday.

(HIT Of THE
... CVPOIA

SOME GLEANINGS THAT 
ARE COLORFUL ^ SOME 
ODORIFEROUS — BUT ALL 
FIT TO PRINT . . ._________

WE NEVER KNEW IT TO BE A
positive fact, but had always 

surmised that F-R-H had a bunch 
of "iron men." This was proved 
the past week when the **tug-o'- 
war" contest was staged at the 
Richland county fair in Mans
field, and our local boys out- 
pulled ’em alL There were teams 
entered from eight townships; 
the second pull was with Mont
gomery township, and the third 
and final pull was with Craner's 
Team of Crestline. The events 
were staged for three days, Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday, and 
attracted much attention, as well 
as a lot of fun for those who par. 
ticipated. The local team was 
composed of Bernard Van der 
Bill, Joe Catty. Bernard Weaver. 
Leo Barnes, Clancy Roe, Cait
Kirkpatrick, Emmet Egnip*, Wm. 
Ervin, John Van der Bill, and 
Wm. Rowe. Rumors arc afloat 
that the locomotive division is 
planning to do away with the 
cranes and use this "manpoweri* 
team.

principles upon which this ct 
founded.
have changed. Wo 

living in an age of machinery 
and organization. We can’t go 
back to wo(>den plows and oxen 
so, Ohio is keeping pace. The Tax 
Fi^ Wheal Association is pro- _
greasing—it is an organization of; ^ ^ , x. x ..i ..
Uie farmare, for the farmere. and I I ''',.®'**" 
by the farmers — to repeal the SupL, D, K “Nip

on wheat and In re- BcVier USeS. He’S gettuig • 
brighter shine all the time, and

long 
jor" r

WiU RectiiTe Degree

already collected. '< ^
Identical or similar organiza- j regular glam' 

tions have been formed in other U
states and a lutional organization RUNNING A SHAPER LOOKS 
has been formed with a board of; like an easy job, especially 

ayton WiUiams is doing 
Clayt has operated the one

directors made up of two mcm- when Clayton
ich wheat growing it. Clayt has open

out in the mOchine room so long.
wheat growing

Mr. Harold Kimball, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A Kimball of San
dusky street will be one of the 
etass of Ohio State University to 
receive his M. A Degree, lomor- 
row, Friday August 29lh. ’This 
is Mr. Kimball’s second degree 
having obtained his Bachelor’s 
Degree in 1933. He teaches in 
the commercial department at 
the Harrison, Ohio, high school.

here from 
state.

It is not a political issue—it is 
an industrial one with all im
portant industry or sgriculture at 
stake.

SHELBY CYCLE EMPLO'YEES 
VOTE TO CALL STRIKE

A slrika vela callsd on Wsd- 
nMday by the Shetby Lodge 
No. 1527. Inlernationsl Asao- 
cialion of Machinists (AFL) (or 
Its momhers, who are employes 
of ths Shelby Cycle Company, 
lesultad in a large majority in 
favor of tho strik*.

Organiaed roosnlly, the union 
haa dlapulod the dismissal ot 
sevsral employete from ths 
plant. ’Th. plant smploys ap- 
proximalsly 325 man ol which 
a number an members of the 
Independent Cycle Workan’ 
Union. A number ol man from 
Plymouth and vieUiny srork at 
tho Shelby planL

MASS MEETING ^
AT WOOSTER

Bussell Kiko of Canton and a 
speaker from Washington. D. C. 
will be featured at the moss meet 
ing of the Tax Prec Wheat Asso
ciation at Wooster on Monday.

The meeting is open to all in 
the community and a number

ling is open to 
inily and a r 

from Plymouth and vicinity ex
pect to attend.

RECEIVE FUNDS
10 Richland School DUtricts Got 

SS4.9M la Cbaclts
Checks for a total of $54,906 in 

state school foundation funds 
were mailed last week to 
Richland county rural school dis
tricts as ihcir share of the state 
money for the third quarter of 
1941

The allocations

Paul Russell, who has been op
erating a filling station just south 
of the ^bllc Square. ha.s leased 
his building to Eddie Lecotta of 
Sandusky, who will take posses
sion Sept 1.

After extensive improvements, 
Mr. LccoUo expects to op<*raic an 
all night resUurant 

Mr. Russell is employed at the 
Plum Brook Ordnance at Sandus
ky and about the middle of Oc
tober, will move his house trailer 
to that city. It is now located in 
the rear of the Sohio Filling SU- 
tkm.

Shelby Salesbook Co. 
Official Passes Away 

At Cleveland Clinic

based 
Madison

township schools the larc 
or $11,055. Funds received by the 

I other schools included:
Bellville, $7,488; Lexington. $7.- 

,226. Butler. $6,401; Springfield 
township schools. $5,434; Union 

; Rural schools. $4,561; Cass town
ship schools (Shiloh), $4,216; 
Plyr

RECAUi (WUD DAYS
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. A. Kelso of 

Madlaons Wia.. caUed at the home 
of Dr. G. J. Searle, Saturday.

Mr. Kelso is pcoteasor of Elect
ric Engtoeeriag in the University 
of Wisconsin. He spent his young 

the

Funeral services for Charles S. 
Huber, Sr.. 53. of Shelby, were 
held ^iday afternoon 
BarkduU funeral home with the 
Dr. A. B. Allison, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, officiat
ing. Burial was made in the Oak
land cemetery.

Mr. Huber d
the Cleveland Clinic after 
nesa of the past eight naonths.

Surviving are his wife. Pauline; 
two sons, Charles S. of Lima, and 
Henry of Buffalo, N. Y.; one 
dau^ter, Mrs. Harriet Mitchell of 
WichiU FalU. Tex.; his father. J. 
F. Huber of New York City. N. Y.. 
and three sisters, Mr*. Percy 
Smith of EggertsvUle. N. Y.rM«. 
Marvin Bush of Keenmore, N. Y.; 
and Mn. James Grant of Williams 
ville, N. Y.

ymouth. $3,898; Li 
jand Mifflin township,

icas,
$1.02'

thousandth or five has to come 
off—he merely sets the old knife 
right on the dot—starts her up 
und lets her roll- I sometime* 
think*he counts the stroke of the 
arm to pass the time. There Is 

thing I’d like to say about 
knows his machine and 

lot of work in any

mg 
Clayt: He 

get c 
day.

THERE ARE SOME NEW FACES
in the- various clerical depart

ments. The young ladies who 
have joined the staff during the 
past six months are: Mrs. Zella 
Clark, Misses Virginia Coe. Aud- 

Stotts. Florence McGinly and 
Briggs. They were all a 

bit shy at first, but they' are 
gradually becoming to feel at 
home a little more.

rey i 
Beit

er days in Greenwich at the home 
of D. O. Payers a cousin of Mr*.
F. ftwhi.

Dr. Searte and Mr. Kelso great
ly enjoyed a chat of old time* and

cal tesm wa* a 16*. CUhk who 
so w» the superintendent of the 
aohooL The result of the game* 
waa 6 to 0. in favor of the Ply
mouth boys. 8o-o-o-football still 
thigers in the bewts of the old. 
steft-yoemBrien.

5 LT PARSE HERE
Lu'ut. Elmer Parsol and w’ife. 

who have been stationed at Salt 
Ljike City. Utah, motored through 
to Plymouth Tuesday and will re
main with the former’s father. 
Ben Parsel until Monday. They 
will be accompanied home by 
Robert Croy who makes his home 
with them and who has been 
spending the summer in Ply
mouth with his grand-falhcr.

NEV BOOKS NOW 
AT THE LIBRARY

With the summer months fast 
coming to a close and vacations 
about over, a great many folks 
will be turning to good books for 
their recreation. The local li- 
bzvy has kept pace with all the 
best hooka and now available to

TO TAKE VACA-nON 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lewis 

will be joined Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hutter of Cleveland, 
on a vacation trip that will take 
them through upper New York 
State. Bob state* that his bar 
bershop wiU remain closed up to 
Wednesday noon of next week. 
He will be open this week-end, 

hair cu* early.> get your 1

UNEMPLOYMENT C»TICSS 
CLOSED

The Mansfield office of the Bu
reau of Unemployment Compen
sation «riU be doted on Monday* 
Septen^ber 1, 1941, in observanc* 
of Labor Day. AU 
porting
Tuc«3ayt Sept A

. persons re-

RAIN DROWNED OUT THE BIG
game scheduled last Sunday 

night at 8 o'clock between the 
Plymouth Locomotive team and 
tho Keller News of Norwalk. The 
game will be played tonight at 
Norwalk, and a good attendance 
is expected.

The linc-up is as follows: N. 
Buzard. cf: H. Kyler. ss; G. Beach 
3b; D. Weber, 2b; F. Buzard. If; 
K. Nesbitt, lb; D. Dawson, c; R. 
Moore, rf; Owens, P.

The Plymouth Locomotives will 
also play Wellington at New Lon
don on Labor Day. The game is 
scheduled at 10 o’clock at the 
fairgrounds. This is New Lon
don's one big day of the year, and 
wo hope the home boys can 
make a real showing by winning 
the game. _o—

Boy Friend (on the phone)— 
"Whatcha doin’ SatUdy night?’’

"(jotta date.’’
“An’ next SatUdy night?"
“GotU date."
“Anna next SatUdy night?"
“GotU date."
“Well twiddle my moustache, 

woman, doncha ever take a 
bath?"

Dick H. to Henry: *ls your mar- 
ried life happy?"

Henry to Dick H.: *Tfe*, I ra«v 
ried the woman of my dreams. 
She's os beautiful to me a* the 
day 1 met her. Her hands alwasrs 
soft and white, her hair is never 
unfidy. and her dresses are al» 
ways neat and cleaxi."

Dick: “So you don’t regret It?**
Henry: "No-o-o, but FmjetUng 

pretty tired ^ of eating in restau.-’ 
rants."

—D— ,, “
No news k good news, so tt 

you haven't smiled, just pretend, 
lo^ed at blank ^ece. Ibeitflk

-~1’ '.-ir tlil!”"nr-___G. :
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Society&Clu bNews
Hundred Persons Attend 43rd

Anntial Kuhn Family Reunion
The 4Srd annual reunion 

the Kuho family waa held Sat> 
urday at Seltzer poric in Shelby, 
Ohia

A basket dinner was served 
* at the noon hour to 100 relatives 

and friends who were present
There were 12 relatives present 

that bad attended the first Kvihn 
reunion at Iron Springs park 43 
years ago. A number of letters 
were read during the day from 
members of the family uiuble to 
attend
SHELBY MAN NAMED HEAD
Officers elected for a period of 

three years were Glenn Kuhn of 
Shelby, president; and Mrs. Ken. 
neth Hess of Mansfield, secretary- 
treasurer.

The date of the reunion is be 
changed to the next to the

the Kuhn family reunion held in
Pennsylvania recently present for 
the family gathering in Shelby. 

FROM DISTANT POINTS 
Other relatives present 

dr. and Mrs. Charles KapiU 
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Bliss and family of Strosburg, Mr.

WILLARD FOUCS 
PICNIC HERE

Members of the W. C. MiUcr 
famUy of Willard and She!mily 
joyed a picnic j 
Fate Memorial—□—
METHODISTS HOLD 
PICNIC THURSDAY

helby 
upper at the Mary 
Park Sunday.

Class and the
Approximately thirty members 

of*the Friendship Clasj 
WSCS of the Methodist church

their
joint picnic. ■

-o~
PICNIC DINNER 
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

The 85th birthday anniversary 
of Charles Sluts. Monroeville waa 
observed with a picnic dinner 

»e of 1 
hilts 
e. f
iding Mr. and 

Mm. C. A. Robinson of Pl5rmouth.

Sunday at the home of his daugh- 
hus-

!age. Fifty 
in attendance includ

OK VACATIoiP~
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart left 

Wednesday morning for a motor 
trip to Niagara Falls and other 
eastern points. They will be gone 
for a week. During their absence

MISS PEARL ELDER 
HOSTESS AT SALAD BRIDGE

Miss Pearl Elder, hostess, invit
ed a group of sixteen friends to 

Yicr home Friday evening at a 
salad-bridge and social evening. 
The group was seated at small 
card Ubles, centered with late
garden flower, and a tempting 
salad luncheon was scrv'od. This 
was supplemented by the bridge 
game and prizes won by Mrs. C.

d. Mrs. Ida Fleming and
floating prize by Miss 

The guest list 
dames John F Root. Weldon Cor-

^cming 
Madel 

included Mes-

nell, Carl Lofland. Josie Bach- 
rach, Louise Miller. Lum Webber, 
James Root. C. L. Hannum. Anna 
Fate, Emaline Simmons. Sam 
Bachrach, J. H Smith, P H. Root. 
Ida Fleming. David Bachrach and 
Miss Madeleine Smith. Mrs. Floyd 

Uon
out-of-town guest.

dwvOioty

I took a *chum’ 
for the better

milk,. elraraad •lad- 
rieally ia this modara 
dairy, to para bottar.

McBRIDE'S
DAIRY

BOB LOPLAMD 
PtyMoMli -I- SMoh

and Mrs. Charles Webber of Wil
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cook of 
Chicago, ni., Mr. and Mrs. Her- 

in of

PaUskiria, O.. Mr. and Mn. 
George Kuhn and son of Chicago, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Snyder of 
Etna, O.

PEPPERMINT
CANDY

ICE CREAM
Bulk or Package

—O—
Peanut Butterscotch

PARFAIT
-Q-

Our Famous DeLuxe

BANANA SPUT

Whitman's
Gmeoiates

Fresh from the makers

Black & Gold 
SODA GRILL

We Make Our Own 
Ice Cream

twnic ot Km. H. F. Frame. 44t 
Stewart Lane, Manafield.

The gueata were Mrs. Holland 
McBride and dau^tan Blra. Lol
land, Miaa Anna Mac Landia and 
M)tt Miriam McBride of Shiloh 
'Uxf. Wm. Shafer of Shelby, Mea- 
damea E. J. Prome, Clay Hulbett, 

Marvin. L
e, Clay

Emma Landia, Albert U 
E. LaBarre, L, E. Brown* George
Mitcnbuhler. Leo Barnes, MIm 
Florence Mitcnbuhler and the hos 
tess.

SUNDAY OUEST8 
Mr. and Mm. Jay Brooks of 

Warren, Ohio, were Entertained 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Harry Brooks. Their son Ken 
neth who has spent the past ten 
weeks In the Brooks home accom
panied them home. Other callem 
were Miss MoUie Keller and Mrs. 
Emma Port

—Q—
LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Mrs. G. J. Scarle will be hos 
tess for the September meeting of 
the Lutheran Missionary Society 
which is called for Friday. Sept 
Sth. All members arc asked to 
keep the date open and attend 
the meeting.

_Q_
HOLIDAY GUESTS 

Guests over the week-end and 
Labor Day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Bachrach will 
be Mr. and Mm. C. H. Mayer of 
Hamilton. Ohio, and Miss Frances 
Mayer of Cleveland.

-O-
RETURN TO 
PENNSYLVANIA

Dr. and Mrs. George 3. Sickel 
and family returned Saturday 
morning to their homo at Swarth- 
morc, Pa., after spending the past 
week in the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Bittinger and family. While here 
they observed the birthday anni
versary of Mm. Bitlenger, ^nd al
so their daughter Barbara, with 
a family dinner.

The Sickel family have spent 
several months at a cottage in 
Michigan and were enroute home. 

-O-
RETURNS TO SCHOOL 

Miss Zctla Brooks, who
ng s

Ohio State University returned 
Sunday shehome Wednesda

Mr. and Mm. Charles Bixby en
tertained with a chicken dinner 
Sunday at their home west of Ply 

ith. honoring the birthdays of 
Mr. Cleland Potb, and their grand 
:^ns. Lee Allen Bixby’s second 
birthday. August 11. and Robert 
Lee Poth’s third birthday, August

Covers were laid for twelve 
and a large birthday cake center
ed the table and the little folks 

? remembered with gifts, 
le guests included Mr. and 

Mrs- Charles Chilcoat of St 
Mrs. Henry Poth of Gallon 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Poth and 
of Shiloh and Mr. and Mrs. 

Lee Bixby and son of Plymouth.

MISS LANDIS HONORED 
WITH MISCELLANEOUS 
SHOWER

The Birthday club honored 
Miss Anna Mae Landis, Bride- 
elect of Mr Rudy Ebingcr of 
Lorain, with a miscellaneous | 
shower. Wednesday eve. at the

been attending summer school at 
liversit 
lay. 1

will leave for Elyria where she 
will commence her fifth year as 
teacher in the Hamilton school —□—
REMEMBERED 
BY FRIENDS

Miss Eva White has been en
joying the calls of her many 
friends while she is visiting in 
the Cole home. She has particu
larly enjoyed the basket of flow
ers presented her by Mrs. Wm. 
Rowe and Miss GIcnna Rowe. 

-O—
FORMER PUPILS 
RETURNS CALL 

Mrs. Junior Shaarda, Miss Ma
rie Ellen Cok, and Miss Juanita 
Wiers. called recently on Miss 
Jessie Cole. All are graduates of 
New Haven high school. Miss 
Cok is completing her second 
year of training in Butterworth 
hospital, and Miss Wiers will be
gin her training there in Septem
ber.

-O-
EHTERTA1N8 CLUB

Mrs. Leo Bixby entertained the 
members of her Pinochle Club 

I Dix street, Friday

game of Pinochle, hig 
I won by Mrs. Charlc

gh, Robert Edtclbeny Chas.

Hochenberry,. Jr., of Mansfield, 
and Ibw score by Mrs. Coy Hough 
Following tb« game dainty te- 
freshmenta were saWed.

The guests were Hesdames Rob 
ert Meiser, Vincen Taylor. Whit- 

t Fei
Hough, Robe
Hockenberry and the hostess.____
WEDNESDAY OUEBTS

Visitors who spent Wednesday 
wiOt Mrs. Ethel Steele and family 
were Mrs. G. H. Dawson and 
daughter Alta of Richmond-tw^ 
Mrs. Ray Gurney 
ter Lois Page! of 
Mrs. Laura Hitesbew and daugh
ter Ruth of Arizona.

—Q—
TRAVEL TWO 
THOUSAND MILES

Thomas Root and Gene Cornell 
returned home Sunday after a 
two thousand mile trip which 
took them through the White' 
Mountains, Maine and up to Jar
vis. Ontario. Canada, where they 
visited with Paul Root They 
were gone a week.

—Q—-
PICNIC AT 
ELYRIA 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross and 
sons joined relatives from Shelby 
Tiffin and New Washington for 
picnic at Cascade Park, Elyria. 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Althea Lehman for 
a visit

^lEBlAKERSl

PAUUNE
SCHOFIELDf

KUebra
FlaffyMaffias 

i C. Omit, CitfM befote

vening. 
In the

FLORENCE & 

ROUND OAK
€0/U & wm HBATiKS

«15-95„.
EASY TERMS.

ALL SIZES IN stock;.
Also Pennine repairs for 

the above

QUriRY hardware OnLLDI COM^NY
PHONE 46 40 E.^MAIN ST. SHk.BY, 0.

S tip. Uktaf powdw 
3 Tbap. cusar 

H tWA sah
1 «zs
1 a mint

K a maltad abortanlnc 
Combine milk, beaten egg, and 

shortening. Sift fiovx, baking 
salt and sugar. Add 

liquid ingredients, and mix only 
until ingredients are moisten, 
ed. Do not beat Pour batter

25 minutes. Makes 1 dozen me- 
dium^ized muOlni.

CosB Costazd rstisrols
t Tbop. butter 
* Tbti*. tnm pepptr 
lataSk eatery 
1 can drained oom 
X cauMd plffitento 
1 tap. mOi

H tap. white pfppcr 
s asd. aUgbUy beaten 
1 C milk

Melt butter in saueepsn, add 
green pepper and celery. Hioppcd 
fine. CtKk slowly for 8 minutea. 
Add com, pimiento, cut in strips, 
salt pepper, eggs, and milk. Pour 
into greased bakfrig dish, set in a 
pan of hot watsr and bake in slow 
oven, 325 degrees, for 4S minutes. 
Serves 8.

Spiced Grape Salad 
X pks. temoQ rttetliM 
X can spidted grapos 
1 diced appte 

Choppad eatery. If dcclrad 
Drain juice from grapes, add 

enough water to make 2 C. and 
use in making gelatine. Let gela
tine stand until it begins to thick
en, add grapes and apple Celery 
can be added now. if desired. 
Plaje^^^ld and allow to rhiii

Chicken Fried Sleek 
S cube steaks 
H tep aah 

Dash I4pp«r 
X Tbsp Oour 
S C. ndlk 

Roll steaks in flour, salt and 
pepper them, and brown weU in 
hot fat When browned well on 
each side place in baking pan: 
From the drippings in the pan.

Pfnaappte PaBi
Vi tb. maishmallowa. eii

Vi pLwhlpatas I 
smipited

Combine pineapple and marsh- malkws and let stand about H 
hoiff in refrigerator. Combine with whipped cream and nut 
meats. OhlU until mixture begins to set, about 1 oour. Place crumbe on wax pkper. Drop marshmal- low cream mixture from a spoon on connfae dnd cover completely 
with^cnonbi. Lift onto a plate and chin xmtfl ready to senre, (at least boor). iSkes 10 pufls.

j-ywaaea.’g

PICNIC At
ay e

fry
the Mary Fate Park as a cour-

ric
On evening « wiener

rout znd tteek fry wu held at

leiy to Min Mildred Irene Wood- 
worth of Mattafleld and Francla 
Img of New York. Other gueata 
preaent were M^ea Virginia Coe, 
Jcaaie Cole, Mia. Eugenia I^w- 
aon .and daughter Beaulah, Mra. 
Walter Dawaon and daughter, 
Min Louise Van Wagner of New 
Haven, and Mr. and Mrs. Thotr 
Woodworth.

VACATION TBV.
tog Ent for a few daga va. 
n if Mra. Wm. Johns, who 

left Tuesday rooming for Mt. 
Morris, N. Y. While there she wUl 
be the guest of Mra. Anna Be- 
Vier and daughter Belle. The trip 

she
'lymouth Friday

evening.

MUXS HOME’feNE OF 
SUNSHINE CLUB MEET 
ON THURSDAY

Mrs. Morris Mills opened her 
home south of Plymouth to the 
Sunshine Club Thursday for an 
all-day meeting.

Twenty members and four 
guests were present for the pro
gram in ch^e of the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Willis Tuttle. 
Games were played during the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Marshall Rose president, 
conduct4^ the business meeting 
when plans were made for the 
meeting of the Richland Fcdera 
tion of Farm Women’s Clubs to 
be held in October at Plymouth.

A covered dish dinner was 
served at noon.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held the third Thursday 
in September at the home 
Mn. Minnie Dickson, south of 
Plymouth.

MAIDS OF MIST 
HOLD MEETING TODAY 

Members of the Maids of the 
Mist club are being entertained 
toda r in the home of Idn. Hubert 
Martin. A covered dish dinner 
will be featured at noon.

DAUGHTERS OF U. V.
PICNIC TONIGHT

Shelby Tent D. of U. V. are en
tertaining this evening with a bas 
ket picnic at the Seltzer Park, 
Shelby. Guests will be the Gal
lon and Mansfield branches. Sev
eral from Plymouth expect to at
tend.

vma;
Mr. and Mn .V F. Donnenwirth 

Joyce Ann Bowman of Plymouth, 
Miss Helen Donnenwirth of Gal- 
ion and Miss Lydia Piper of Mt 
Gilead returned home Sunday 
evening from an eight day tour 
and visit with the fonneris broth- 

C. A. Donnenwirth and wife
' Stixarts Draft Va.
Some of the interesting points 

and highlights of the trip includ
ed a visit to the Weaver turkey 
fann consisting of 18,000 turkeys; 
a visit through the LuRay Cav- 

at LuRay. Va.. the Natural 
Bridge and a seventy-five mile 
trip over the Sky Line Drive. 
They also motored over a portion 
of the George Washington Wild 
Life Reserve of forty-thousand 
acres and counted fifteen deer, a 
flock of fifteen wild turkeys and 
one grouse as they drove along.

The group traveled a little bet. 
ter than 1280 miles and noticed 
that twenty-seven different stat
es, the District of Columbia, and 
Manila were represented on the 
road also carrying vacationers.

PERSONAL'
Mr. and Mrs. David Koehender- 

fer and daughter Miss Helen ac- 
panied by Mrs. K. I. Wilson 

motored to their home In Harris
burg. Pa., last Thursday, where 
Mrs. Wilson was a guest until 
today.

Mrs. G. A. AiU and Urm. Grace 
L. Brown of X^oudenvflle, and 
Mias Hortenae Artz of Cleveland 
called on friends in Plymouth Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brewbakar

CASTAMBAI
THEATRE .'. SHELBY
nu-«AT. Ana it-M

2 FIRST BUN FEATOBES
DENNIS MORGAN . 

JANE WYMAN 
WAYNE MORRIS

<<BadMenof
MISSOURI”

Also
Richard Arien in 

“FORCED LANDING"
SUN.-MON. ~Soo. 21-SEFT. I 

COHT. SHOWS BOTH DAYS
GINGER ROGERS

“TOM, DICK 
and HARRY”

—D—
TuM.-WKL-Thuzi. 8*pk 2-3-4
JAMES CAGNEY

and BETTE DAVIS

BRIDE
CAME C.O.D.”

—□—
FBL.8AT. SEPT M
MAHY MARTIN-DON AMECHE

dscar levant
—-in—

“KESS THE BOYS
GOODBYE”

—D—
Starting Sun. Sept 7—
“life Begins for

Andy Hardy”

•Am. sept. 2-3-4-5-t
lod tb* castamba tkeathe

WE PAY FOB 
** HORSES - 32A0

COWS - - tlJM
(of size and condition)

— Call —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Bevene ^ ^ or

TeL ch&rgez
Row Wzzhlnglon. OUe 
E. OnUCHBEIB, lac

3471

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES $4 COWS $2

Daptndiag <m Siu lad 
condition

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Dor OZ Night - Phono CoUoot

Darling& Co«
Worn# Countr Tax Payor 

WoUinoton 381-L 
Aohlaad 214 Main

Annual Homecoming 
AND

Labor Day Celebration 
Moiiflay, September 1
NEW LONDON, O, RECREATION CENTER 

Pony Ram, Bkyde Races, Baseball, Softball, 
Midway, Balloon Aacenaion, PuDoig Conteata, 
Everything for a fnfl day's enjf^ent—Come 
Over and Bring the Family—

Admtekm—25c Chldren under 12, Freel
. AND DON’T FORGET THE FIREWCHIKS 

AT9:30P.M.
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SHILOH NEWS
RUSSELL McMANIS HAS SEEN MANY 

CAMPS, GAINING MUCH KNOWLEDGE 
SINCE JOINING “UNCLE SAM’S” ARMY

One of "Uncle SemV volun- 
tecn, RuneU E. McManie, ion ot 
WiUiem HcManis of thl* place, 
wai one of the Snt to offer hii 
ierviccs for hia country.

Roaeell waa called ' from the 
aouthweat and haa been aasigned 
to varioua work. At Ft SUl, 
OUa.. Ft Benning, Ga., a fort In 
Wcatem Loulalana, Ft Polk. La., 
and then he waa aent to Ft Knox, 
Ky. to acfaool. to take a cleik'a 
course.

They went to achool from 8:30 
to 11:30 and 1:00 to 4:30. On Aug- 
uat 10. they Bnished school, grad
uated and received their dip
lomas. Russell received good 
grades all the way through, re
ceiving an 88 average in all aub-' 
jecta. The highest in the entire 
group waa 91. Some of the work 
be haa done was chauffeur for his 
commander; ambulance driver 
and attache for a doctor, and was 
also in the Infantry.

He haa been sent back to Camp 
Polk. ExcerpU taken from a let
ter to his father: "111 be'glad to

get back to Camp Polk. 1 like it 
there better than up here. The 
climateda so much nicer. I sure 
have been sweating for the last 
few days. I,would like to be 
trartsferred to the west coast. 1 
like it there. The ocean air feels 
pretty nice and cool. I talked to 
Billy Wharton the other day. He 
is cooking at the officers training 

"The fellows from Fort Ben
ning are leaving tonight The boys 
from Pine Camp. N. J.. are leav
ing Thursday, too. ^is place 
sounds like a boiler factory. Ev-

.........................ng up
We all got lock-

etybody is packing up and get- 
- io go.

Jaw shots this morning. There
ting reedy to f
was from ISO to 200 men here.

"There waa a guy sloping over 
here and somebody painted his 
nose with iodine. That will look 
pretty on the train, won’t itr This 
bunch is Iwaya playing tricks."

In a letter of Aug. 7, he want 
cd to know how the crops were 
this year, and he hoped they 
came out all right At present, 
his address is Co. E., 40th Armed 
Rcgt (M) Camp Polk. La.

ERTERTAIM AT 
RHELBY PARK

Mrs. Fred Guthrie was hostess 
to the HJSquare club at Seltzer 
Park. Thursday. She waa assist
ed by Mrs. Robert Guthrie. Over 
twenty were present

Following a short busineta ses
sion, the time was spent sociaUy. 
Mrs. C. P. Barnes and Miss Avis 
Koerber of Willoughby and Mrs. 
Mary Barnett of Mansfield were 
guests.

FOUR GEHERATIONS 
ATDnmER

Mr. and Mis. Lyle Hamman en
tertained at dinner Sunday 
honor of the birthdays of Mr. 
Hamman's mother. Mrs. Boy<‘ 
Hamman and Mrs. Hamman's fa 
tber. Perry Noble.

There were four generations of 
the honorees present

A little unusual has been the 
fact that four generations have 
been livbig in the same house.

Perry Noble has been living 
■with his -dan^ter, Lyle
Hamman and her daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Richard and daughter have been 
making their hmne also there. 
They will leave soon for their new 
home in Massilon.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Hamman, Perry Noble. 
Mr. and Mti Donald Hamman 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shel Hamman, Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Hamman, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Rader and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rkdiarda and ^tighter.

An interesting card received by 
Boyd Hamman from James Milo 
Garrett sutes that he waa sent 
from Columbus after passing the 
examination, to Camp Lowry, 
Colo.

He says: "We are having lots 
of fun in camp. Have plenty to 
eat and really the best We rode 
1800 miles by train and the rest 
by truck. We were on the train 
43 hours.

"There are 14000 boys in camp 
here and all are treat^ the best, 
and they seem to be proud of 
their uniforms.” And with a glad 
"hello" to Mrs. Hamman he wants 
them to-write soon.

He was assigned to the Air 
Ctupa at Camp Lowry near Den
ver.

Miss Thcresir%mter of Cleve
land is a guest of Mrs. Jesmie
Vatilghn

___ —0“
BormPAT 
HOMORED

Mr. and Mrt. C. W. Forsythe en- 
tertained Sunday in honor of the 
birthday of Mn. Donald Kochen 
dvfar. thoae enjoying the occas> 
fan were Mr. and Mrs. L T. Pit- 
tanfffg Mr. and Mrs. R. R. How
ard. Mr. and Mrs. Robert For
sythes an of this place. Mr. and

and Mr. and Mrs. 
of Adarlo.

* —O—*nemc DimnBi
MiPAMILT<MK>OF 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hisoa

entertained at a picnic dinner on 
Sunday at Mohican State Park.

The occasion honored the birth
day of Mrs. Nixon’s father. H. W. 
Huddleston.

Those present were the Nixon 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Huddle
ston and MiaiJaunita Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fackler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Russell 
are attending the SUte Fair at 
Columbus today (Thursday.)

Thirty.eight women and chil
dren enjoyed a social lime when 
the Get-To-Gelhcr club held a pic 
nic at the Mary Fate park in Ply
mouth 'Thursday.

For their next meeting the la
dies will be entertained by Mrs. 
D. R. Barnes.

CLUB woMnrs”
MEETIWG

The White Hall Club announces 
an afternoon meeting fBr Wednes
day. Sept. 3, at the home of Mrs. 
Flossie Sutfin.—□—
RELEASED FOR
MORE LUCRATIVE POSITIOK

Raymond Richards. former 
coach at this place, has been re
leased by the Board of Education 
of the Greenwich schools, and he 
haa accepted a position in 
Jackston township schools i 
Massilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards and 
daughter will reside in Massilon.

UKDERWEHT OPERATIOH
Mrs. Ora Briggs was admitted 

to the Mansfield General hospital 
on Friday and underwent a ma 
jor operation Saturday morning.

Hf THE INTEREST
OF ms WORK

E. J. Stevenson is in Columbus 
this week exhibiting and demon
strating machinery at the Ohio 
SUte Fair.

—D—
DEMOCRATS. TAKE NOTICE

The Democratic caucus will be 
held Friday evening, Aug. 29, in 
the council room, and a good at
tendance is requested.—□—
WOMEN WILL MEET 
IN PLYMOUTH

The Martha Jefferson Club will 
meet Tuesday afternoon. Sept 2, 
with Mrs. John Fleming in Ply
mouth.

—In—
TONSILS REMOVED

David Uoyd Witchie had hb 
tonsils removed at the Mansfield 
General hospiUl Monday. He was 
brought to his home here T 
day.

PICNIC DINNiS”
FOR RELATIVES

Relatives enjoying a picnic din
ner Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Braden were Roy Al
len of Chicago, Mrs. Maude Docr- 
rer, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Doeirar 
and Ur. and Mrs. a E. Budd and 
son. Brace, all of Ashland; Ur. 
and Uis. a K UcQuate and son 
Jade of Ptymouth, and Ur. and 
Utt. L L. UcQuate and family.

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAMO BAR SRRVm

•HILOMgOHIB

HUNTER FAMILy HAS 
ANNUAL MEErma

The 50th annual reunion of the 
Hunter family was held at North 
Lake Park, Mansfield. Sunday.

The first reuDion of this family 
was held in a grove northeast of 
Rome and the Ganges band fur
nished the music, and the same 
band with some new- members 
furnished the music Sunday.

There were 140 present,, but 
only 27 of those attended the first 
reunion

Among those from this place 
attending the reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Moser and grand
children, Roger, Geraldine. Bob. 
and Dick, and Jean Moser, Mrs. 
A. S. Ferrell, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Arnold and son Jay. and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Holtx.

—C
TEACHERS BEGIN

DUTIES NEXT WEEK
toethlisbergerMrs. Hannon Roe 

will begin her school duties 
Forest Hall, Mifflin township, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 2.

Mrs. F. E. McB^de has secured

eral days i 
eph Gilgcr.

Dorothy Ann Nusbaum of 
Mansfield is spending a few days 
this week at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. lUidy Rader, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moser. 
Miss Eleanor King and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Smith spent Sunday at 
the Ohio State Fair.

W. W. Williams has returned 
from a two-months’ visit at the 
home of his brother in Washing
ton, Ind.

Mrs. James Arnold and daugh
ter Betty Jane of Chicago, ai 
the bedside of the former’s 
thcr, Mrs. Jane Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Griffith 
tored to Monroeville on Sunday 
morning where they were joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kncger 
and daughter Kay of Oberlin. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moore and 
family of Plymouth, and they

Mr. an4 Mn. W. S. Dick. Mr. 
and Un. 43«orfV Obk and Miss
es Helen Dick tad Jean Smith 
were at the Ohio State Fair oa 
Sunday.

Supt E. J. Joseph will att^ui 
the Superintendents’ meetinf 
which will be held in Mansfield 
on Thursday of this week at One 
o’clock.

Mr. and Bln. Tony Herz of Day- Harold and Virgil Wolf spent 
ton visited Mr. and Mn. O. T. Monday aini Tuesday in Colum- 
Dickerson, the week-end. bus.

SM SCHOOL NEWS
Students should be ready for 

the buses at the same time as 
last year.

Children in Rome and one 
Route 603 will ride with Mr. 
Springston instead of Mr. Sutter.

Other bus routes will be prac
tically the same as last year.

School will be opened Tuesday 
morning and close at 11:45. A 
full session on Wednesday.

Supt. Joseph had a grade teach
ers' meeting on last Saturday, at

which time the subjects and per
iods were assigned the teachers.

The grade school will have an 
increased enrollment of approxi
mately 35 students. The estimat. 
cd number of students in the first 
six grades is 180. The increase is 
due to the closing of the Rome 
school.

The Board of Education found 
it necessary to close that school 
in order to meet the requirements 
of the law and also save money.

NEW HAVEN NEWS
Mrs. Van Wagner

. . .... ... Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy of
spent foe day with Mn and Mrs. | Ohio, spent the week-
Eldcn Mowery of Toledo.

T. W. Harvey is visiting relo- 
‘Ilis'ltfonVOTpi^Otn^; Mentor and Chardon, and

schools, which will also begin « 
next Tuesday.

—Q—
CNTERTA1N8
RELATIVES

Thirty.six members of the 
Lantz family from Mansfield, 
Bcllcfonuine and Canton, were 
entertained at the home of Blr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Beaty, Sunday.—
REV. STOVER 
OFFlCZA’rES FOR FRIEND 

Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover left 
on Sunday after the morning ser
vice for New Springfield, where 
Rev. Stover officiated at the wed
ding of his college friend Fred
erick L. Dey. ph. D„ at 4 o'ctock 
that afternoon.

Donald Van Dresser and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Castor of Shelby 
were callers of Mrs. C. S. Obet^ 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dush and 
Mrs. Nancy HoUin^ead of Hills
dale. Mich., were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Kochcndcrfcr 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William James 
and daughter of Petersburg, Va.. 
were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Renner. Juanita Lan 
ning of Mansfield is spending this 
week at the Renner home.

Ed McDowell of Columbus 
a Sunday caller of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. McDowell.

end with hU parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Duffy.

Mrs. Ray Gurney and son Don
ald spent last week Wednesday 
in Plymouth with her aunt, Mrs. 
Ethel Steele.

Supt and Mrs. Vaughn UUman 
returned home Friday from a 
fishing trip in Michigan.

Mrs. William Henninger is vis-

attended the races.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
accompanied by Prof, and Mrs.
Wallace Firestone and daughter 
Kay of Madison, returned Sunday 

ning from a three-weeks’ mo
tor trip to the west coast and also j iting a few days with her husband 
visited Mrs. Firestone's sister at j at Newark, O.
Lubbock, Tex. | Correction:—Stating of the lots
■ purchased in New Haven by A.

Miss Celia Brumbach is vaca- D. Points and W. W. Wirfo. Plans 
tioning on a motor trip and will! (or building and improvements 
visit Maekinac. Mich., Duluth, arc not yet decided upon 
Minn., and other interesting Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman and
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
and son Jack and their guests for 
the week-end. Mrs. Maud Hale, 
and N 
nolds
State Fair Sunday.

and Miss Ida Ruth spent 
Monday at the Columbus Slate 
Fair.

A miscellaneous shower
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osborn 

/ evening.
Mrs. Ervin Coy ond mother 

j Mrs. Ringlc are spending this
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fackler

and Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Kochen- 
derfer and LaVaughn Oswalt, at
tended the Fackler family reun
ion at Seltzer Park. Sunday.

Misses Ina Brumbach and Vir
ginia Fenner were callers of Mr. 
and Mre. F. H. Miller of AtUca on 
Friday afternoon.

Misses Eileen Reynolds and 
Evangeline Pugh, attended the 
State Fair Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Noble were 
callers of Mr. and Mis. Marion 
Gerrcll in Mansfield, Friday eve
ning.

Callers and guests for the week 
end at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
W. J. Lehman Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Rhoads of Cedar

^ Anns Benton. I Dillard. Mr,

were Saturday evening callers of 
Mrs. Blary Kohl.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fackler 
and children Nancy and Boyd of 
LaSaUe, Mich., and Mrs. John 
Thompson and the Misses Flor
ence and Barbara Riggs of Provi
dence, R. I., called on friends here 
Sunday.

Ralph Barnes. Jr, of New York 
City, is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Barnes

Mr. and Mis. W. W. Ki-ster 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Fair of Mansfield.
B4r. and Mrs. Harry DeVorc of 
Elyria joined the family group at 
the Fair home.

Supt E. J. Joseph and son Wil
lis and Earl Huston attended the 
State Fair at Columbus on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vane Hackett of 
Elyria wore dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Shatzer, Sunday.

Blr. and B4rs. Frank Bock and 
sons Earl, George and Kenneth 
of Green Springs, were guests at 
the home of Supt. and Mrs. E. J. 
Joseph, Sunday.

Mr. and Blrs. C. Springer of 
Ashland and Mrs. Lola Fetreli of 
New London were Sunday even
ing callers of Mr, and Mn. E. J. 
Stevenson.

field were guests of Miss Mar
garet Homly and Miss JuoniU 
Huddleston at Columbus Thurs
day and Friday.

Mist Lois England returned 
from Ayertville Tuesday, and 
Mias Uarjorie England returned 
to her work in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Boyce vis
ited reUtives in BmUarnsfield the 
week-end.

Hiss Jennie Reed iuid Mrs. 
Sybte Lehman of Whithouse 
were guests of Mr. snd Mrs. G. 
W. Pags the past week.

' I

Bfx. and Mrs. Lloyd Black and 
daughter Janice, visited relstlves 
in Uma and Tokdo tor several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roethlis- 
berger, and their guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Racer and children 
of Shelby, picnicked at Euclid 
Beach Park. Cleveland, Sunday.

Miss Delores Yutsey is spend
ing this week in Marion, with 
Miss Nellc Loveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schocn and 
daughter Dolores of Milan

Sunday callers at the home of her 
panmts Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman.

Donald Chapman and Roger 
Smith of Company G. 3rd Infant
ry O. N. G. are taking a week's 
military training at Camp Perry, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Ear] Snyder and daughter 
Bonnie of Mt. Vernon are spend
ing a few days with her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach.

Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
spent from Wednesday until Sun
day with Miss Louise Van Wag-

Mr. and Mrs. William Deibcrt 
and daughter spent Saturday in 
Tiffin and Bloomville with their 
parents.

Fifteen members of the I. O, 
O F. and Rebekah Lodges from 
here accompanied other members 
of these lodges in districts 19 and 
8 to visit the I. O O. F. home at 
Springfield. O. Sunday.

Miss Kathryn Cline and Miss 
Mildred Lyons of Greenwich re
turned home Sunday from a 
week's vacation at Niagara Falls 
and Canada.

.Mr and Mrs. James Cline and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aidcn Lofland of 
Plymouth spent Sunday at the 

I State Fair in Columbus.

Mach Toast
One hundred fifty million slices 

of toast ore eaten daily by Amer
icans.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that 

William H, Fetters. Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 

Th. whol. (rulh. .i Ira., .bou. i qual.(it;d as odmmi.tralor in 
Branum’. bl„«. fok.7 Attra 70 “I
yoora of ailance, the 
sfonscuttar reveals how his folhor 
chiseled 'The Petrified Man." 
known all over the world os the 
Cardiff Giant, out of a block of 
gypsum. Read his account of how 
the famous freak was "bom" in 
B Chicago bam. os told in The 
American Weekly, the mogosine 
distributed with next week's Sun 
day Chicago Herald-American.

ceased. Late of Plymouth. Rich
land county. Ohio. Date August 
7. 1941.

S H. CRAMER
Probate Judge of 

Richland Co., Ohio 
14.21-28C

LEGAL NOTICE

E. K. TRAUGER 
Atlorney-at-Law j 
Notary Public 

General Law PracticeMazu* Nichols, whose residence 
is unknown and can not with 
reasonable diligence be ascertain
ed. IS hereby notified that Wil- 
liam A Nichols, her husband.! Licensed Real Rsfjlti. 
has f.lcd his petition against her’ ’ foSlRle
in th«’ Ctiurt of Common Pleas of 
Huron County. Ohio, praying for 
a divorce upon the ground of wil. 
ful aKsence for more than three 
years last past.

That saui cause will be for hear ,
' September i8fo. Insurance of All Kinds

J. E. NIMMONS

Broker & Insurance 
L. Z. DAVIS

’23'', Public Sq. PIrmoulh.O.

L, S. Wise , 
Attorney for Plaintiff

iBSUxonca Thai RooUy lasurat 
PHONE 1081

Miss Margaret Hamly of Colum 
bus spent the week-end at her 
home here. Barbara Gam. who 
had been visiting at the Hamly 
home returned to her parents in 
Mansfield.

Merrick Jones spent several 
days with his mother in Mans
field.

Mr. and B4rs. N. N. Ruckman 
were visitors in Cleveland Sun
day.

Bfr. and Blrs. Lester Shatzer of 
Crestline and (Teorge Shatzer of 
Fremont visited Mio: Catherine 
Stout, Simdoy.

Children at the home of Mr. 
and Bln. Gloyd Russell Sunday 
were. Mr. and Blrs. Ross Stroup 
and son Gory of Shelby. Mr. and 
Bdn. Leo Russell and son Terry, 
Miss Donna Russell and Roecoe
Hamman^ n|] of MtiTISfieMi

Mix. O. W. Kaylor went to her 
dauebter Dorothy’s home In Mt 
Vernon on Thui^ay, for an in* 
definite time.

Mr. and' Mix. John Dixon of Du 
Boix, Pa., and Mix. Charles Mx- 
teer of Aihland, were all day 
fuesta Tuesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. & Moser.

TEMPLE KfS
Friday-Saturday Aug. 29-30

Double Feature
No. 1-

^RINGSIDE MASIE’’
ANN SOTHEBN—GEO. MURPHY 

No. 2—
‘MoimtalB Moonlight’

______ WEAVER BROS & ELVYRA
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. ^ng. 31-Sept 1-2

‘That Uncertain Feeling’
MERLE OBERON — MELVIN DOUGLAS 

Wednesday-Thursday Sept 3-4
“MODEL WIFE”

JOAN BLONDELL-DICK POWELL 
Coming Soon:

“Life Begins With Andy Hardy” 
“Sh^berd The Hilla”
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SOCIEF
FIFTH BnmiDA.Y

Johnny Fate» olwdh^ Aii 
fifth birthday THhaday eveiikf 
at the Mhry Fate Park, with a 
wiener roast, and a lovely^iced 
birthday cake climaxed the rap* 
per.

Present were Mr. and Mr*. 
John Fate of Sandusky; Supt 
and Mrs. J. C. Murlin of North 
Fairfield; Mr- and Mrs. Sara Fate, 
Mrs. Frank PiUen ai^ dau^ters, 
HoUy Jana and Georganne o' 
Plymouth.

Ivor 0. V. TEKT 
Picmc AT ATTICA 

Sixty-three members, Daugh 
ters of Union Veterans, accepted 
the invitation of Mrs. Cook 
Attica to hold a pot luck supper 
at her henne Monday evening in 
observance of the second anni
versary of the Attica Tent 

A program of contests, music 
and readings was given and 
very pleasant evening enjoyed. 
Guests were present from New
ark, FTedcnckstown. Shelby. At- 
tica, Willard, Plymouth and Tif
fin.

Those attending from P 
mouth were Mrs. Carroll Robi 

Mrs. Judd Keller and Mn. 
abd McFadden.

son,
Mabc

DfTEHTAIHED AT 
HURON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. James Root entertained 
members of her bridge club Wed
nesday at the summer cottage of 

and Mrs. John A. Root atMr.
Huxluron.

RETURN FROM 
VACATION

Rev. and Mn. H. T. Winter- 
mute and daughters Mary Dell 
and Nancy, returned Monday eve
ning from a ten-day vacatkm 
spent on Manitoulin Island and 
intervening points in Canada 
Rev. Wintermute reports that the 
fishing wi 
a similar
quiet and restful vacation.

tar the Aged D«hler.W«uS^^»lai»^
In Byria. Wday evenin* they

Mn. Emma Smith of TlOn and 
Mn, Albert Fetchtner were cal- 
len at the home of Hr. and Mn. 
John Feichtner at WiUaid Mon
day.

Saturday lueata of Mr. and Mn. 
Thoir Woodworth and daughter 
were Hn. Maude Watta and Mn. 
Addle Diekey of Greenwich.

»Jr. and Bln. Kay Weaver and 
daughter Audrey of Shelby were 
Sunday afternoon callen at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Rowe and fam 
Uy.

Mn. R U Hoffman and daugb- 
ten were week end guests of Bln. 
S. L. Bobiiuon of Utica, Ohio.

Bliss Norma SiUiman and Mlsa 
Zora Baker of Pretty Laket Ind., 
were guests from Saturday until 
Tuesday of Miss Carolyn Bach 
rach.

Bliss Josephine Willett sccom- 
panied by Mn. Wm. Scrafleld, 
Bliss Helen and William Martin 
motored Saturday to Harrisburg, 
Pa., where Mn. Scrafleld and 
Miss Willett visited unUl today 
in the homes of Blr. and Blrs. Wm 
Martin. Sr., and Blr. and Bln. 
David Kochenderfer.

Blrs. Edward Ramsey and 
daughter Janice were week end 
gueata of Blr. and Mn. James 
Logsdon of BlansAeld.

Blr. and Mrs. N. B. Rule and 
granddaughters, Lolita Somerlot 
and Carol Joyce Teaie spent Sun
day at Cedar Point

Billy Fetten of the CCC Camp, 
__, j Charles Hills Dam, and guest

ther Fetten.

Stmday,

P. W. 
new IMl Ford

Jln««lBln;i^
were
W.,
attended the Ohio State Fair. 
"Ura Emma wal

Feichtner and wife aS^on Stm-

Blrs. Mary Seifert of Erie, Pa. 
sad Beniice Bumgsrdner of WU- 
lard were Wednesday evening 
esUen of Bln. Emma Landis.

Blr. and Mn. W. E. Richardson 
and son Jimmy of Cohimbus are 
spending the week with Blr. and 
Bits. A. F.^Dcamenwirth.

Monday in Columbus at the < 
Stole Fair.

Guests entertained Sunday in 
the home of Blr. and Bln. George 
Eastman were Blr. and Mn. Al
bert Eastman and Blr. and Blrs. 
Robert Kipp and son Raymond 
of Willard.

Blr. and Blrs. Fred Warner of 
Aknn were Sunday visiton at 
the J. R Smith home.

Blr. and Hn. S. C. Brown are 
in Cleveland today where Mr. 
Brown will purchase merchandise 
for the Christmss trade.

ThomM Snider wtio beoi 
visiting his aunt Mrs. & C. Brown 
and husband the past week, re
turned to his h<Mne .in Akron Sun. 
day. He was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown, who spent the 
dsiy in Akro*.

. Mrst transcontinental telephone aer«ice betwj&ft' 
New York, and San Francisco opened in 1915,

Mr. and BIra. M. F. Dick were 
Sunday dinner gueata of Blra. 
Blaude HeConnIek of North Fair- 

and in the afternoon attend 
ed the Schlne Theetre at Norwalk

Mias Grace Hankk visited with 
a . number of relatives in TUSn 
Sdnday,

and Blrs. Harold Kimball of 
Harrison, Ohio, returned to their 
home Wednesday after several 
di^s visit in the home of the 
former’s psrents, Blr. and Bits. W. 
A. KimbaR

ofPHOvnfo
The many friends of Bin. L. L. 

BeVier, who has been quite ill 
at her home in Wellington, will 
be glad to kiraw that she la some, 
what better.

. ISSUE UCEII8E 
A irrairiage licenae has been Is- 

stied to Fred A. Shaffer, U. in- 
st^ance saleaman. New Waihlng- 
ton, and Blyrtie Irvin, M, domes
tic, New Washington. Both par
ties are frequent visitots in Ply
mouth and well known here.

NEW FHONES AND NUMBER CHANGES 
AT PLYMOUTH FOB AUGUST

Fogle, Terew, 16 Hill St  ...............,... ues . .v
Dona than, Orbie, 13 W. Broadway,................ 1291
Grieet R. Byron, 15 Railroad St ....... .... 1438 5-
Zelbier, Rolla F, 30 Plymouth StreetTHi:; .,.. 1061 

NUMBER CHANGES V '
Fetters, Wm., 18 BeU Street .......1362
Hatch’s Dress ^loppe, 36 PubUc SqnUe ;..... 1232
Rule, Mrs. Bert 27'/4 Public Square___ ....1084

L A N I U S
FUNERAL HOME

WITH THE LATEST EQUIPMEilT 
DAT AND NIGHT INVALID COACH SERVICE

PHONE 1 6
M PLYMOUTH BT. PLYMOUTH OHIO

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

PERSONALS
Miss Mabel Dickey returned to 

her home in Youngstown, Ohio,! 
after a three week's visit with her

Francis Long of New York ar
rived Saturday evening to spend 
a few days with relatives and 
friends in this community. He 
made his headquarters with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thonr Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hurst and 
pred Holtz were business visitors 
in Mansfield Friday morning.

Week-end guests in Cleveland 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Root 
and son, who spent the time with 
Mrs. Root’s Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Jorgenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
motored to Niagara Falls over the 
week end .

Mel Ruckman returned Sunday 
o bis home in Tole 

week's visit with rela 
vicinity. He was accomi 

Mrs. Rotcoe
baby of BcJlville. and Mral 
Ruckman of Plymouth, who 

spent the day with him.

and
Frfy

npanied by 
^ Ruckman

Dr. C. W. Babcock enjoyed the 
week-end at his cottage ’Oanale* 
Huron. n - •

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Kautz and 
Miss Ada WUes of Akron,-Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Gilbert of Sandusky, 
and Mr. and Mn. John Hell 
and daughter, were Sunday 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Blanch
ard.

Mrs. Clifford Stevens and chil
dren of Mansfield were guests 
the latter part of the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Keller. From 
Plymouth they will go to New 
Jersey for a short stay.

HiMinORUlRLK
*maii» — BiiB *

FRI. SAT., AUG. 2S-30
J«ff«r Lynn Karen Vama

“UNDERGROUND”
Plus~-J«rry Coloaaa

‘ICE CAPADES”
SUNreMON., .. AUG. 31-SEPT.i 

Cont. from 2:15 I-abor Day

Tuesre Wed_ Thurs. Sept2-3-i
Om Gcm Walter Pldgeen

"IlMMatHitlirNtt
RONOR GUB8T NIGHT THURS.

TUBtwS.*l2f^mR8
MOOSE HORWALX. O.

SAT, SUN. AUG. 30-31
GBNB AUTRY

“Under Ficeta SUrs”
* ” -A^NT

slbig
visl-

Mr. J. f. Smith of Ft Wayne, 
IndL. and Miss Kathryne Mifford 
of Toledo. Ohio, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Smith.

Fay Ruckman left Friday for 
Angola. Ind.. accompanying rela
tives who had been visiting 
this vicinity.

Misses Anne and Adah Mc- 
!ague of Monongahela. Pa., 

turned Wednesday to their h 
after a week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lanius. On Tuesday 

Ohio

PLYMOUTH Theatre
AMcnjot

THURaJAY, FRU)AY. SATURDAY
. t WHAT A PICTUBE-

Augnirt28:2?-30
-DON’T BOSS m

Myma LOY Meivyn DQ^AS

"THIRD RNGER LEFT HAND”
PLUS CRIME DOESN’T PAY — ALSO DRAWING 186.00

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY — (Continuous Sunday 3 tfl 12)

Irene Dunn
Aug. 3L Sept 1-2

€ary Grant;

“PENNY SERENADE”
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY —(Double Feature) Sept 4-5 -6

Warner Baxter

umbus. arc guests this week -of 
Mrs. Orpha Brown. Mrs. Bald
win is the former BAiss Ruth Hai
ry and a resident of Plymouth a 
number of years ago.

Ramsey' has re- 
the Fate- 

Root-Heath Co., after a week's 
vacation in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson 
enjoyed the week end in Toledo 
gu^ of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Scherer and family. They alao 
visited with Mr. and Bbi. James 
Young of the same city.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ptceton 
and daughter Betty Jean of Shel
by. and Mrs. Wm. Johm of Ply
mouth spent Saturday at the Ohio 
SUte Fair.

Frank BeVier, C. C. Darling 
and -Raymond Babcock am at
tending the Ohio State Fair at 
Oohimbue today.

Mr. and BCrs. Phillip 'Uowe and 
family spent Sunday in Toledo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elden Moemy. 
Their daughter, Patsy, who had 
been visitiBg in Obcrlln the past 

acoonqMnied

“ADAM HAD 

- - 4 SDNS”

Ruby Keeler - Harriet Hilliard

‘SWEETHEABT
OFTHECAMPliS’

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY (Contbrnoua Sunday, 3 p. m. Ul 12
HEBE IS THE FINEST KILDARE PICTURE YETI

Lew Ayres Robert Young Lionel Eiarrymorc
a“Dr. Kildare’s Crisis”

/■

SEPT. 11 - 12 - 13-WAUJiCE BEERY IN BAD MAN

m
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NORTH FAffiRBJ) SCHOOL NEWS
At a rcMtaed meeting of the 

Board of Education. Mr. Kenneth 
P. Beiman. waa hired to (U1 the 
vacaneg left by Mr. Burton 
Clartt.

With six of laM year's faculty 
and dva new ones, the list Is as 
follows:

1st and Ind; Mary Price, North 
Fairfield.

3rd and 4th, Mist Elian Hati- 
ael, Willard.

Mh and 8th. Mrs. EIslo S{ock- 
mastar. Willard.

ComiiKiciale Mitt GlenOa 
WciIeyvUleg Pa.

English and Latin, Mias Mar 
forie Kigtr, Bowling Green.

Coach and Science. Mr. Ken 
noth Hetman, Sandusky.

Music, Mrs. Martha Penn, San 
dusky.

Vocational Agriculture, Mr. L. 
Blyers, Savannah,

Voditional Home Econocnlcs. 
Mrs. E. Hoyt. N. Pairfield.

Principal and Social Studies, H. 
P. Mossmer. N. Ealifield.

Supt A Science, J. C. Murlln, 
North Fairfield.

School opetu Sept. 18. W<sk- 
books and supplies will be on 
sale Sept 8-15.

le^ estate by Joint T. West, Adm. 
etc: confirmed and deed ordered.

Edith A. Boardman Estate: Al- 
lodranee of counsel fees ordered.

Edith A. Boardman Esute: 
Transfer of real estate ordered.

Wnx TEACH AT
BOaOHTOimtAE 

Mrs. Ditha McBride of Shiloh 
has been hired to teach the third 
and fourth grades at thOfBoagb. 
tonviUe school

RECEIVE Dta$fE 
Frances L. Clinker of near 

Plymouth and Viola GoOf%me.of 
Greenwich were membedf of the 
summer class of Ashland College 
which held commencement exer
cises FHdsy mominjg ' Sixteen 
members composed the class, all

CAR DAMAGED AT
SHELBY FRIOAT NIGHT

A car driven by John Helblg 
of Plymouth was hit by a ma
chine driven by an unknown 
driver while it aras parked 
South Gamble street, Shelby. 
Friday rtlght

clbig told Sbeiby police that 
he left the car parked along the 
street while he attended a show. 
When he returned alter the show 
he found the left front fender on 
the car had been damaged.

irity Administration at- 
all-day district meet-

AT FARM SECtmmr
MEETING THURSDAY 

Two members of the Huron 
County Farm Debt Adjustment 
artd Tenure Committee of the 
Farm Securil 
tended an

County FT________
Thursday,

Aug. 31.
The members attending, from 

Huron county were Mr. Valentine 
' Tidswell and Mrs. Maty Romig of 
North Fairfield. Mr. William B. 
Murray, County Rural Rehabili
tation Supervisor, also attanded 
the meeting

ACCEPTS POSITION
A C. Henry ha:i accepted 

position with the Empire Steel 
Company of Mansfield, ax Electric 
CrsnematL He began on his new 
arork Friday.

CONVALESCING 
Mias Ruby Gilger was removed 

to her home from the Shelby hos
pital Saturday, where she under
went an operation Friday morn
ing for the removal of tonsils and 
adenoids. Dr. Haimum performed 
the operation.

IMPROVING
Norma Fay Thrush, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thrush of 
near Plymouth, who has been 
quite ill with rheumatic fever, is 
^wly improving

LANGHDRST GETS POST
Jim Langhurst, Willard high 

school product snd captain of last 
year's Ohio State University loot- 
ball team, will be assistant coach 

Cormecticut Weele^ this 
year, according to a news release 
from O. S. U.

Langhurst wiU serva as^aide to 
ssley Feeler 
l-American,

FRACTURES ARM 
Frank VanBuskirk had the 

misfortune of fracturing his left 
arm above the elbow when he 
fell from a ladder while painting 
at the A- D. Points home.

Van Buskirfc had recently ac.. 
cepted a job with Walter* White 
of the New Haven roarl arul was 
to have started on his new duties 
when the painting job was com 
pleted. He will te off fernn work 
for several weeks.

SELLS RESTAURANT
John Sofios, for the last 18 

years in the restaurant business 
in Norwalk, today stated that be 
had disposed of the Bank Grill at 
7 East Main Street to Stone's 
Grill a Columbus firm with S3 
restaurants in Ohio and two in 
Miami Fla.

FILE FOR DIVORCE 
J. B. Mills, of Plymouth, vs. 

Goldie May Mills. Suit for dl- 
vonre on grountis of neglect and 
cruelty.

Mrs. Lura Wc-bber and Miss 
Virginia Fenner left today lor 
several days visit at La>wi^.-,

HURON COURT NEWS
Laura Hcyman Estate: Transfer 

of real esUte ordered. Sale of 
personal property approved and 
confirmed. .

Mattie Arthur Estete: Sale of

TRAVELS 3,300 MILES
FOR REUNION

One relative, Mrs. Rhoda Crial, 
traveled 2.300 miles from Wen
atchee, Wash., to Shelby, to at
tend the fifth annual Fackler re
union at Seltser Park Sunday.

This was the first of the Fack
ler reunions Mrs. Crial had ever 
attended.

Relatives numbering about 140 
were in Shelby for the reunion 
from Ohio and a number of other 
states.

Next year's officers biclude: 
Mrs. Clois Fackler of Rlttman, 
president; Mrs. Clarence Fackler 
of Van Wert, vice president: Mrs. 
John Fackler, Plymouth, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Fred Glum 
of Columbus, assistant secretary- 
treasurer.

The sixth annual reunion will 
be held at the Van Wert fair 
grounds on the fourth Saturday 
in Augusl 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. FacUar and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fackler from 
Plymouth, attended the reunion.

Check Our Peed 

Prices-BUY NOW
Chiek Starter 
Chick Grower 
Egg Mash

2-50
COAL PRICES
ARE COIRS cr
Onfer yours

/

Scratch GRAINS 2.00 
18% PIG MEAL 1.95 
40% HOG MIX 2.00 
3!?5cowmix2.45 

SALT . - 1.05
BULK SALT .45

Price Per Hondred Weight

Ask about our sprolil Wheat trade Jor FLOUR.

Grain Coal - Feed " Farm Suppliet

RIM PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR
tiisj ,

PORK & BEANS »wifts3 25c
NS 25c

PKG. 5C

MADISON

KOOLAID - 
Marshmallows °>wards 2 25c
Mason Jar Lids 23c
JAR RUBBERS • 6 ^zkn 25c
CERTO ^

Pienie Supplies
yOUR CHOICE 0 PL 9Ca 

Cups, Plates or Napkini 0 '^“8*

Home Dressed Meats
FRANKS, 2 lbs............................................. 37c
BEEP ROASTS, young, tender, Ul............. 23c
SMOKED BEEF TONGUES, lb.. . . . 29c

BOnJNG BEEF, lean, lb. . ................;.. 15c
TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK, lb............35c

-Extra Good BOLOGNA, lb. ........................ 18c
HAMBURGER, Fresh Ground, lb............... 25c

JEJfjfys
TY10P.K,eT

Phone 12 We Deliver

Vegetables
Apples, 6 lbs......... 25c

New Cabbage, 3 lbs 10c

Lettuce, lb..........

Carrots, bunch .. ... 5c

New PEAS ...2 lbs. 25c

Celery, 3 bunches..25c

Potatoes, pk.__ .. 29c

Edward’s Mervue

COFFEE 
lb. 29c

The Exceptional 
COFFEE

fresh Fruits
BANANAS,

4 pounds.............27c

CaL Oranges, doz... 29c
Lemons, doz........ 30c

DAIRY PIODICTS
Fresh Daily 

MILK BUTTER 
CREAM EGGS 
COTTAGE CHEESE 
We sell only the best!

New Haven School 
Opens Tuesday, Sept 2

Supt. J. V. Ullnum oi the New 
Haven schools reports that every- 

is in readiness for the open- 
iay, Tuesday. Sept 2nd. The 
janitor Cecil Smith has been 

working the p^t month in get- 
the building in shape with 

paint

ling )
the first teacher's meeting

thing 
ing d;

ting the building in shape w 
cleaning, painting and necessary 
repairs.

Monday evenii t at seven thi,irty 
has 
half

day session will be 
pupils registering, lessons assign
ed and dismissed at noon.

The faculty this year is as fol
lows: V. J. Ullman. supt. Miss 
Jessie Cole, principal, Chas. Mc- 
Clarran of Wooster, coach and 
social science, Miss Shirley Hanna 
Ffnglish and Latin, Miss Leora 
Kuhn. Home Economics and mus- 
ic: in the grades, the teachers are 
.xs follows: Mrs. Robert Miller, 
fifth and sixth; Mrs. Dale Osborn, 
third and fourth; Mrs. Claude 
Wilson, one and two.

N. FAIRFIELD SCHOOL OPENS 
School o5>ens September IMh. 

The office will be open from 1 to 
4 each day of the week, Sept.8 to 

Pupils may get their books 
at this time.

Fishermen will have one last 
lance to hsh in that portion of 

Charles Mill Reservoir in Rich
land and A-shland counties which 
lies north of Route 30 on- Labor 
Day.

At midnight Sept. 1 that part 
of the rescn.oir will bo closed to 

order of the Ohio Con- 
and Natural Resources 

Commission. The entire lake has 
been open to fishing since June 
16. There are approximately 433 
acres of water above Route 30 
and 915 acres in the portion south 
of the highway

BUILDS HOME 
Harris Poslema who reside* 

w’cst of Plymouth has begun ex
cavating for his new home.

WALK I-\ HEALTH

DR.JOHNM.KERR
FOOT SPECIALIST 
ASHLAND, OHIO 

419 - 20 Myeris Bldg. 
Phone 911 Main

Mt. Vernon Native Welcomes Every 
Opportunity to Recommend Ton Jon 
No. 3 to Prostate and Kidney Sufferers

INTHELOCE
CHURCHES

PLYMOUTH 34ETHODI8T 
• CHURCH 

H. T. Wfauannuta, Poalot 
Cthirdi ichool 10:00. Willard 

Rota, SupL
Mortdnf wonhlp, 11:00. 
Official board noeeflng Thurs

day evening at SM. 
vacs Thursday, all day.

ST. JOSEPH’S MISSION 
Bar. Clamant Gappart, Paatas

, Friday 7:00 a. m.
1 Sunday, 8K» a. m.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
K. T. WMtatnrota. Paatas 

Morning woasbip. 9:30. 
atkich tebaal 10-30. E."L. Clev- 

enger, Scqpt

Scully in Getting Started and 
Had to Drew It Sometimes. Was 
Bsdly Constiptled snd In a 
General Rundown Condition. 
TONJON No. 3 is the only oneonly I 

I h
■ prostate trou 
elicf.'' declares Mr.that t

Snow, life-long 
Mount Vernon, now residing at 
128 Hamlramck streel a member 
of the B. P O. E. lodge.

■T could hardly get my urine 
•tariad and sometimes I had to 
draw it. Along with that 1 was 
constipated so badly that 1 had 
to take a laxitive at least twice 
a week. Tiiese harsh laxatives 
would upset my whole system 
making me feel miscnble all the 
time.

"Getting up at night to relieve 
my kidneys was common and be
cause 1 didn't get proper sleep I 

rundown slug^h
cause
always had 
feeling."

“I had suffered so much that I 
had almost gotten to the place 
where I didn’t think that I would 
ever be weU again.”

"When I first heard about TON-

MR.C.aSIIOW

JON I was skeptical because I 
had been disappointed so many 
times before. 1 was not in the 
least disappointed but delighted 

kh the results I received tram 
ONJON. I am fig.Uing all of my 

onderful ex- 
I wd-

this opporfiinity to recom
mend it lo every sufferer wMi 
proaute trouble.”

Happy it lha mau oe voasaa who aajoys pood beoUb. Thh M 
poaalhl# sriili TONJON. which ia uaS ^st eoe madkina. hoi uam- 
hois 1. L A lha TONJON Haalth Butaasmattei ia doUy at 
EDDYR PKABMACY. M8 BROADWAY, LCNUIH, OHIO
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im*BOVING THE COUNTY UNB . 
Work has started in earnest on the improvement 

of the County Line Road, east of Plymouth, and resi
dents will appreciate it very mutdi this winter. It 
was through a committee of the local business men’s 
association, composed of J. W. Meintire, Donald Ford 
and Chris Weber, that the work got under way and 
the county departments of Huron and Richland coun
ties are cooperating splendidly in getting the highway 
in shape for winter travel.

This week scrapers and ditchers have been on the 
job, and the drainage system of the road b weU un
der way. Through the efforts of Chris Weber and 
the cooperation of Clyde Moore and other officials, 
Plymouth was able to secure the surplus dirt which 
was placed in a fill at the Mary Fate Park.

It seems that the village street committee over
looked a good opportunity to get the town’s portion 
of the County Line improved while the county high
way department had its equipment on the job. Cer
tainly tjie drainage could stand another going over, 
as well as the grading and surfacing of the stretch. 
The corporation line extends quite a distance out on 
this road and the time will come vdien the town will 
have to spend money for improvement If it’s not ^ 
late, the street committee should get in touch witt 
those in charge of the county line project and get this 
improvement done at a low cost

And while we’re on the subject it wouldn’t be out 
of the way to invite the State Highway department 
into Plymouth’s Public Square, especially after a 
rain. It shouldn’t be hard to ^t the state to pub 
Route 61 in shape through Plymouth, if the condition 
of the thorougMare is brought before the proper of
ficials.

THE WHEAT QUESTTON 
Opposition to the government’s wheat program 

is steadily gaining, and there is a possibility that 
Washington will take the matter seriously when the 
fanners begin to make a louder noise. A recent is
sue of The Ohio Farmer carried many lettere from 
real dirt farmers, giving good and sound reasons 
why they should be given a fair and square deal on 
the control problem.

We have been doing much reading on this sub
ject, and the opinions expressed are worth summing 
up to this point: That the farmer as a whole had the 
wool pulled over his eyes, and that before the ques
tion is thorou^y settled to the satisfaction of all, 
there will have to be some “tall” explaining by the 
boys in Washington, and drastic changes made in the 
wheat control laws.

In the last edition of The Pennsylvania Farmer, 
we heartily agree with an editorial printed therein, 
and we reprint it here, so that our readers may ha\’e 
the opportunity of knowing how the other fellow 
feels about an imposition thrust upon him, and which 
is causing undue hardship to many. The editorial is 
as follows:

“The Rights of Farmers. Protests continue to 
come in against the current wheat program. All the 
protests are earnest but some of them indicate insuf
ficient vision. This because they deal largely with 
the extent of the marketing penalty and fail to em
phasize the vital principle, the maintenance of consti
tutional rights. We hold that it is the right of any 
farmer to feed any wholesome product of his farm to 
any of his livestock regardless of the ultimate disposi
tion of the animals or the products thereof. We hold 
that it is hb right to sell any wholesome product of 
hb acres and hb labor without partial or entire con
fiscation by any agency of the federal government 
We beKeve that since the farms and the commodities 
on them are not now in interstate commerce, and may 
never be, the federal government has no constitution
al authority to impound the commodities or impose 
penalties on their use or sale or put liens on them. 
Still further we believe that tiie federal government 
has no constitutional authority to discriminate in fa
vor of farmers who have 15 acres of wheat or less and 
against tluae vrijq h^ 16 acres or more. There are 
other coni^ihfioBal ^estions that should be raised 
and ^ be, for some of the funds siffiscribed are to 
be devoted to the determination of them. No matter 
what b done about the present penalty, or any other 
detail ci the program, all tiwse vital questims must 
be settM.” '

LEGAL NOTICES

18 feet» Length

lege of 
Milan

HOTXCE TO CONTaACTOXUI 
STATE OF OHIO 

DEPARTMEMT OF HKUiWAYS 
Cohimbiia, OUo. Ao^. 18» lUl 
EagtoMr o| Sal«a Legal Copr 

He. 41-S50xmrr pbice cohthact
Sealed proposala wUl be re« 

ceived at the office of the SUte 
Highway Director of Ohio, at Col
umbus, Ohio, until ten o'clock A.

Eastern Standard Time, Tues
day, September 9. 1941, tor im
provements in:

Proposals Nos. 1 to 10 inclusive 
are offered as one f«oject and 
will be awarded as one contract

Proposal ITo. 1 
Erie County, Ohio, on Sections 

J and R of the Columbtts-Sandus- 
ky Road. State Highway No, 4, 
SUte Route Na 4, in Groton

poua treatment, I 
Pavement: Width 

21,130 feet 
Width 19 feet Length 2,069 ft 
Tdtal length 23,179 toet or C39 

miles.
Proposal No. 2 

Erie County. Ohio, on Sections 
O, P. P-2 and T of the Milan 
Elyria Road. Sute Highway No. 
288. SUte Route 113. in Berlin 
and Florence Townships, by ap- 
phring a bituminous treatment. 
Item T-3I.
Pavement: Width 20 feet. Length 

33,264 feet 
Width 30 feet Length 898 feet 
Total length 34.169 feet or 6.47 

miles.
Proposal No. 8

Erie County, Ohio, on Section 
D and part of Section Berlin 
Heights of the Ceylon.Norwalk 
Road, sute Highway. No. 521, 
Sute Route No. 61, in the Village 

Berlin HeighU and Berlin 
Township, by applying a bitumi
nous treatment Item T-31. 
Pavement: Width 20 feet 

Length 14.467 feet or 2.74 miles.
Pr^Dsal No. 4 

Eric County, Ohio, on Sections 
A-2, B and C and part of Section 
Huron of the Huron-MlUh Road. 
SUU Highway No. 646, SUte 
RouU Na 299, in the VUL 
Hurdh and Huron and 

applying a 
inous treatment. Item T-30 and 
T-31.
Pavement: Width 20 Length 

23,918 feet
Width 40 feet Length 2,693 ft 
ToUl length 26,611 feet or 9.04 

miles.
Proposal Na 8

Huron County, Ohio, on Sec
tion Z of the Barberton-Green- 
wich Road, SUte Highway Na 97, 
U. S. RouU No. 224, in Green
wich Township, by applying a 
bituminous treatment Item T-30 
and T-31.
Pavement: Width 20 feet 

Ungth 13,939 feet or 2.64 miles.
Proposal Na 8

Huron County, Ohio, on Sec
tion E and part of Section Wake- 

of the Savannah-Vermilion 
Road, sute Highway No. 149, 
SUU RouU Na 60. in the Village 
of Wakeman and Wakeman and 
Clarksfleld Townships, by apply, 

g a bituminous treatment Item 
30 and T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 feet 
]>ngth 22.123 feet or 4.19 miles.

Proposal Na 7
Huron County, Ohio, on Sec

tion N of the Upper Sandusky- 
SUU Highway 

No. 267, SUU RouU No. 113, In 
Lyme Townshif 
bituminous tree 
and T-31.
Pavement: Width 18 feet 

Length 11,141 feet or 2.11 mHes.
Proposal No. 8 

Huron County, Ohio, on Sec
tions B, F. and G ol the Tiffin- 
New Haven Road, SUU Highway 
No. 272, U. S. RouU No. 224, in 
Richmond Township, by applying 
a bituminous treatment Item 
T-30 and T-31.
Pavement: Width 20 feet 

Length 27,192 feet or 5.15 miles.
Proposal Na 9 

Huron County, Ohio, on Sec
tion R of the Plymouth-Norwalk 
Road, SUU Highway No. 292, 
SUU RouU No. 81, in New Hav
en and Greenfield Townships, by 
applying a bituminous treatment 
Item T-31.
Pavement: Width 18 feet 

Length 19,906 feet or 3.77 miles
Pfopooal Na 10 

Huron County. Ohio, on Sec- 
[O

MILLER’S

tiom F, G wul O of the wmanL 
Venice Roed, Strte' Hl^wey N& 
4U, sute Route No. »9, irfGreen- 
Iteld, RidcrtMd end Peru Town- 
•hlpe, by epfiyind t bltumUou, 
treatment. Item T-30 an 
Pavenaent; Width 10 feet 

Lencth IT,011 feet or 7.01 mile,. 
Total eatimated coat $<7,44AM 
Propoaala Not. 1 to 10 Ineliialve 

of this project to be completed 
not teter than Oftober 30. IMl.

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be in accordance with 
the “Schedule of Prevail^ 
Hourly Wa«s Rates Ascertained

FURNITUREm
For

Quality
I You’ll Pay More, 
:fEL$EWHEREll
iBEDROOMSUnES
A Champaigns. 3<ahagaiqr. Lima Oak 
•> with Wbaat Flaish. Solid Mapla wMa 

Swadish Finish and Walsui

I $75 to 103 50
t BED SPRINGS
Y Singrie and Double-Deck
Y All Sizes

IC
**♦ BALYEAT

t
$7.95 to. $13.50

.MAHRESSES
I Wardrobe
I “SUDE MASTER”
Y The best that can be had in Fibre 

Ward Robee, aee this barfsin i . .
You’ll pay more eiaewhere

Y

t
I
?
?
X

Cotton, Felt 
and

(nnerapring

LINOLElRil
Armstrong & Gold Seal 

55^ per sq, yd.

Ws is your Lust 
Chttuce

to bay these needed odd pieces of 
fomiture for your home at LOW 
PBICEl

Sofa Bed, Lountre Chair, Novelty 
Stands and taUes, Magazine Rack, 
Ooeaaioaal Chiurs, Sewing Badiet, 
Clothes Hampers and Medicine 
Cabinets.

fMiller Furniture Store
PtYMOUm OHIO

teasel rmtiilrntrA RocMvod at Ph. Na $ 
Dor Cans 48

IT-ta. 17-S and 17-Sa of the Gen
eral Code of Ohio.”

The bidder must submit with 
hia bid a eertifled check in an 
amount equal to five per cent of 

eatimated coat, but in no 
event more than ten thousand 

laia.
'Ians and specificationa an on 

file in the department ol high
ways and the office of the resi
dent district deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

H. G. SOURS.
State Higharay Director.

21-28C

LEGAL NOTICE
mmCE OF SAL0 OF SCHOOL

FOUNDATION REFUNDDfa 
NOTES

Scaled bids will be received at 
the office of the Clerk 
Board of Education of the Ply
mouth Village School District, 
Richland Ckiunty, until 12 o'clock 
noon on the 12th day of Septem 
her, IMl, for the purchase of re
funding notes of said school dis
trict in the amount of Eleven 
hundred Seventy Three and 
Dollars, (tl.173.S3). Said notes are 
issued pursuant to provisions of 
H. B. No. 282, enacted by the 93rd 
General Assembly, effective Feb- 

and
ly said Board of Edu

cation, August 9th, IMl, and are 
offered for the purpose of refund- 

outstanding rwtes 
the pursuant to Section 2293- 

81 of the General Ck)de.
Said refunding notes shall be 

Issued on the form prescribed by 
the Director of Education, .*«.u 
be dated as of the I2tfa day of 
September, IMl, shall bear inter- 
ert at a nte 
cent per

such notes within a reasonable Clerk of said Board of Education
time thereafter, otherwise said 
check will be forfeited to and re
tained by said Board of Education 
of Plymouth Village Srtwol Dis
trict, Richland County.

All bids roust be directed to the

and the right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

J. E. Hodges, Clerk 
Plymouth Village School

and DrtcnniBed by Tlie Depart
ment at Indurtrta! Relations ap- 
^icable to Stete Hif^way De
partment Improvemvnla in ac
cordance with Seetkw* 17-3.17-4,

i* gaw* ■■■■
or at the dkte of redemption if 
the notes are called, shall mature 
on September 12th, 1943, but
shall be subject to call after No
vember 3Wh in any year by Ply
mouth Village School Dirtrict, 
Richland County,

Said refunding notes shall be 
•old to the highest bidder baaed 
upon the lowest rate of Interest, 
tor not lees than the face value 
thereof. All bids must be accom
panied by a certified check for an 
amount equal to not lets than one 
per cent (1%) of the amount of 
tibc refunding iKrttt,
But Ut tMt m M Moqptod the 
Uddar eHD Iteeiva add pay fbr

LABOR
Built A Nation

LABOR
Shall Sustain It ♦ ♦ ♦

A man went into the forest, felled trees, 
cleared land and built a cabin.... and thus 
a nation was bom. He continued to fell
trees, clear land..... and a nation grew,
became strong. He built our cities. His 
muscles let loose a power that enveloped 
a new continent His energies made food 
grow where before there was stone, mads 
light grow where before there was dark
ness, built a haven out of a wilderness. 
That was Labor! Today, Labor still 
carves a future for our nation.

Whb pride in the stim^lth 
of Aamrioui Labor md its 

- seryices to o<^ welfare^ we 
poUMithiBtrilwtcL

The PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK

PLYMOUTH • OHIO 
Member F.D.LC.

M
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Home of saver King Traclore

Huron G>. Court Note*
Norwilk—A judgment at »!,- 

8W U asked by the Columbus 
Credit arsocietion of Cohunbuain 
a law suit filed In common pleas 
court in Norwalk against Her
bert nb siiiisn o£ Willard. The 
suit involves 3S head of Hereford

THS PLYMOtTTH (OHIO) ADVEHTISEH, THOTISDAY, AOOOR U. IMI Try fa PlymMdh PMi

cattle. It Is allaged the cattle 
were sold contrary to a mortgage 
agreement Pealv and Tuttle and 
Carpentar and Freeman are at
torneys for the plaintiff.

deaoune hear
Wednesday, Sept 10. is the 

deadline date for the payment of 
real esute {aaes,'lt was stated by 
county treasurer, C. H. Tierman 
today. Due to the marked in
crease in real estate, an unusi^- 
^successful collection is predlct-

-O-
DEEDB

Clifford W. and Phoebe Tilton 
to Russell W. and Edna Florine 
Hiller, New Haven, $10.

Ednah McCloy Matthew*
Leo and Gertrude Schodorf, New 
Haven and Willard, $10.

and Florence 1 
Hapf. New Havi 

iver et 
$5.

David and Flotence Brown

to’ Rose
Henry C.

Frank Wi 
Weaver, Plymouth.

MEETINO of THE
FARM SECURITV ADMIN

ISTRATION COUNCIL

■ly created 
Council of the

PERSONAL NOTES
Mr. and Mra. Neal Shepherd

and Mr. and Bdn. B. R. Scott were 
viaiton in Columbot* Sunday and 
attended the SUte Fair.

—Q—.
Mr. and Mrs. Chria Sbeely and
lughter Mias Mary, and Mltiea 

Anna and Cora Shecly were Sun* 
day guests of Mr. axvd Mrs. Wil* 
liam Sheely of Auburn, Ind.

—Q—
Miss Marilyn Earnest is a guest 

this week in the b<»ne of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Lorah of Sycamore.

Miss Mary Sheely, Miss Zetta 
Brooks and Mias Frances Clinker 
will leave Monday, to resume 
their teaching positions in the El* 
yria schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter, 
Birt. Kuta DeVeny and m$. Cmr** 
ter Garrett motored to Columbus 
Sunday and attended the State 
Fair.

—O—
Wednesday afternoon a itroup 

composed of Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 
B. Sickd and family of Swarth* 
more, Pa., bouseguests in the 
borne of Mrs. Wm. Bittenger. Mrs. 
Turner, Rachel Wilson and Roy 
Bishop of Willard, enjoyed a pic
nic supper at Huron.

James Arthur of Gallon were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James St Clair.

Ruckman and Ida Mae Babcoci 
to the SUte Fair at Columbus, 
Sunday, and the litUe girls reportSunday, and the I 
a splendid time.

WEBBER’S
DRUG STORE

Membci* of the 
Huron County 
Farm Security Administration, 
headed by William B. Murray, 
County FSA Supervisor, attended 

ill-day district council meet
ing in Mansfield on Wednesday. 
Aug. 20.

Those accompanying Mr. Mur
ray from Huron county were: Mr. 
Valentine Tidswell of R. D. 1, 
North Fairfield; Mrs. Arthur Hcr- 
ncr, R D. 1. Monroeville, mem
bers of the Tenant Purchase com
mittee: Mr. Robert Finlay of Nor
walk; Mrs. Mary Romig. of R D. 
1, N. Fairfield, and Mr. NeU H. 
Slessman of New Haven, mem
bers of the Rural Rehabilitation 
Committee. The Farm Debt Ad
justment Committee which also 
composes the county council was 
represented by Mr. Tidswell and 
Mrs. Romig.

Elias "Doc” Heifer left Tuesday 
to spend the week with his daugh 
ter Mrs. Ira Ervin and husband. 
“Doc" has been a little under the 
weather lately and hopes to re
cuperate with a week’s yest 

—U—
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Moody 

Sponseller and son Robert, Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Pangle of Ash 
land and Mrs. Paul RusseU spent 
the day at Cedar Point

Ellsworth Ford'andMiss Phyl! 
Milier attended the Ohio Sta 
Fair at Columbus Sunday.

Mrs. Frank ~Gleason returned 
Thursday from Ft Wayne. Ind., 
where she has spent several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Court 
land Miller and family.

WE WISH-TO ANNOUNCE 
THE FORMAL OPENING OF . . .

Formerly known as the Peek-A-Boo. We may be 
small but we’ve ^t it all . . Lots O’ Beer . . . 
Lots O’ Wine . . . Lots O’ Musie . . .

Lots O’Liqeuers-Lots 0’ Everything!
I GET OFF THE TRACK |
1 WITH HELEN & JACK £

FRIDAY NITE
New Haven, Ohio

Bir. and Mrs. Ross Sourwine 
lughters Misses Dorothy and 
/elyn Sourwine. Wallace Red

den, Bob Brown and £Hdon Sour
wine were visitors at the Slate 
Fair, Sunday.

—Q—
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

McQuato and Mrs. Louise Miller 
were in Cleveland where they 
purchased new furniture for the 
Millcr-McQuatc store.

—O—
D. W. Ellis left Tuesday morn

ing to spend several days in Col
umbus at the Ohio State Fair.

RAY
fffas Circulating Heaters

COMPARE WITH OTHERS SELLING AT 
$30.00 HIGHER

RADIANT 095
IHEATCRS ''UP

EASY TERMS

SHELBY
Phone 46 40 Main St

HARDWARE
COMPANY

Shelby, Ohio

ay V
Mrs. Henry 

Minnie Cole. M:
Cole were Mrs.

Minnie Cole. Mrs. Wesley Cole, ■'chi’Dm’arT
Miss Helen Marie Cole, and Mrs.
W. E. Miller of Milan. '

Sunday afternoon callers in the Mr. and Mrs. George Scott and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Sni- ; family visited Sunday afternoon 
dcr and son of Bucyrus and Miss ,wilh Mrs. Charles Schere and Mr.

orge !
iday afternoon

jcyrus and Miss with Mrs. Charles i 
of North Fair. ■ and Mrs. W. C, Mowrey of Mans*

; ficid-
_  , — —n—

I Mr. and Mrs. B. S Ford accom- Mrs, Ethel Sle< le. Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey and pamed Mr. and Mrs Carl Paine ^ Mrs Chester Steele and Mis.< Eve 

son enjoyed a motor trip to and children of Shelby to Points [ Steele called on V'lrgil Steele 
WilHomstown, W. Va on Sunday, along the lake Sunday. \ Sunday at the T- B Samlarium in

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koenber- |
Private Charles UMumea spent ger of Republic were callers Fn- Traugcr and Misses 
few days the past week with day on Mra. Jw^St. Clair. i grown of Will 

is mother, Mrs. Bertha Mumea, ,^"S~#eu iw ' *o Marblehead Tu
sister. Mra. Raymond Steele and 
brother Adam. He is now located 
in Bldg. T-220. 7lh School Squad
ron. Chanute Field, Rantoul. DL ——

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Owens of 
Ashland were Sunday callers of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Earnest 
Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shecly. Mr. 
and Mra. Von Smith and Mr. and 
Mra. Coy Hough were visitors at 
Columbus. Sunday, and attended 
the SUte Fair.

Cullers of Mi^Brooks. Sunday, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brooks 
and son Kenneth, and Miss Bir
die Craig of Warren. The group 
also visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. L. E. Snider of the New 
Haven road.

Mra. F. B. C^r has been U1 
at her home on Sandusky stn^ct 
the past week, with a severe cold. —□—

Mr. and Mrs- J. T. Sergeant and 
Miss Barbara Miller of Sandusky, 
and Mr. George Scott of Bay City. 
Mich., were guests Sunday after
noon and evening in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Cole and Miss Jessie 
Cole on Portner street

-O-
Mra. S. C. Brown. Miss Jessie 

Edith and 
Willard, motored

... ... .................... Marblehead Tuesday where
Miss Ethel Baird of Shelby vlsi- , guests in the home of

her mother, Mrs. Ida Baird £jr and Mrs. E. S. Braithwaite. 
the week end. The Misses Brown will remain ,

until Saturday.
—■O—

I Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Porter and 
enjoyed the part week in the El- .children of Cuvahoga. Falls, Ohio, 
der and P. H. Root homes return-' „„ guests this week of the lat.

day at 
i.sfu‘ld-

Mrs J A. Fenner of Cleveland 
Height<i waw a week end guest of 
Mlss Virginia Fenner.

_Q_
Miss Wanda Davis is assisting 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Sherbundy of Willard.

ed Sunday to their home.
—Q—-

Mrs, Ed Helfrich of Cleveland is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. D. W. 
EUis this week.

—O—
Miss Lura Elbert of Cleveland 

spent the past week os guest of 
Miss Ethel Mah>r.

—O—
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Murltn of 

North Fairfield were business 
callers in Kent and Ravenna Wed 
nesday. While there they called 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Rosa Murlio.

FOOD store! 
and MARKET t

Y y
y SHOP AT HOUGH’S FOR THE BEST IN FRESH FOODS--We make a ‘j* 

■“* specialty of picnic and holiday foods . • . Always fresh... Always lower

HOUGH’S
in price.

A Suggestive List of Appetizing 
' Picnic Foods

Make Sure You Have . . . 
PICKLES BEANS 
OLIVES BREAD 

• LETTUCE BUNS 
'TOMATOES BANANAS 
BEETS LEMONS 
CELERY ORANGES

POTATOE CHIPS — SPREADS 
SALAD DREI^NG 

PORK & BEANS

Paper Plates
and NAPKINS 

P» DeUcioas Assmrted

' *COLD MEATS

Fruits - Vegetables
Sunkist
ORANGES .............doz. OOC
Golden Ripe 
BANANAS.

wm
Large, Ripe 
PEACHES

4ih.25c?
FAMOUS OHIO BATTLEFIELPS

A 21-Year-Old Major and Old Betsy Defend a Fort
British ally. Tecumseh. After a 
sharp, deadly skirmish the squad-

6,u.25c:l 

10,:«.20c r
■■

Crisp, fresh I Ax* V
LETTUCE.............head .lUC
New jt ^

Selected
POTATOES

CABBAGE.................. Ih. id
Red, Ripe 
TOMATOES 2ii».15c %

XNOTICE—Make ywur baying com- l 
plete this week aid. OUR STORE 
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

THE SIEGE OF 
FORT STEPHENSON—1813 

A controversy between a 21- 
year-old boy and a future presi- 
lent of the United States set the 
icene for one of England's most 
humiliating defeats in the battle 
for the control of Ohio.

Tba dianctera were General 
William Henry Harrison and 
George Croghan, already a Major

abandonment of Fort Stephenson, 
outpost of Fort Seneca, by the 
Major and his 160-man garrison. 

Stephenson could not beFort
defended, the General believed, 
and orde^ Major Croghan to re
turn to Fort Seneca with his men. 
The Major believed Fort Stephen
son could be defended, and refused 
to obey,

A squadron of cavalry sent 4o 
bring Major Croghan and his gar
rison back to Fort Seneca was 
ambushed by tfae«warriors of a 
powHlul StowDce C3Uef and a

British ally. Tecumseh. After 
ly sk

ron reached Fort Stephenson and 
returned to General Harrison with 
Major Croghan, The Major must 
have been blessed with eloquence 
for he "sold” General Harrison 
his ideas and returned to Fort 
Stephenson

The aext morning (August 1, 
1813) scouts reported 500 British. 

Indi
usky Ri 
I, aided 

f on 
rithin

by a 
the

how-The gunboats,
Itzer, opened f 
rounded fort Within the fort 
"Old Betsy." an ancient French 
six-inch cannon, did her best in 
reply as she was shifted rapidly 
from place to place. It seemed to 
the besiegers that there must be 
several cannon in the stockaded 
walls. ’b

Late the next day the bugles 
sounded the charge and 350 Bril
ls advanced toward the fort. 
Around the walls the Americans 
held their fire. "Walt UU they’re
.t^* mw1I« ** fiMC Ih*right under the walls,' 
word paned akmg the line. At a

word of command, a withering 
musket volley swept the enemy. 
Then "Old Betsy" sp^e. Loaded 
to the muzzle with grape and 
slugs, she completed the execu
tion.

Outside the walls the red-coated 
soldlex 
Canteens 
over the walls to the wounded. 
Others of the wounded were car
ried into the foit for medical aid. 

onayed and discouraged by 
bitter, unexpected defeat, tb«

and a hero.
• "Old Betsy" stands today on the 
lawn of the Fmnont library, at 
the very spot on which thaj 
achieved fame.

With the rcMlse at Fort 
Stephenson, the ^itidi gave up 
hope of conquering Ohio by land. 
Their next attempt was oo LaJee' 
Erie.

Next Week —A 1 
lewera Mei 

feat Iw the M Itei

guests this week of the lat- i Lois Derr and Mr. Jack Johnson 
leKs parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A- ; of West LafayvUc,
Fox. —O—

—□— [ Mrs. Frank Davis and Mrs.
Monday guests of Miss Virginia Dave Scrafield spent Tuesday in 

Fenner were Mra. A. A. Culler of ] Mansfield, guests of Mr. and 
Emsworth, Pa., Mra. David Culler Mrs. Wm. Lowman. 
of Lucas and Mra. F. E. Cole of ; —Q—
Pcrrysville. 1 Mr. and Mrs Don Einsel. Sr.,

—O— land Mr. and Mrs. D, Einsel, Jr,
Sunday visitors in the home of 1 and son Ray spent Sunday at Bat- 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McDougoI and ; lery Park. Sandusky, 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Don 1 —n—
Willett of Upper Sandusky. Mr. j Mrs. Florence Brokaw was a 
and Mrs T A. Barnes and grand- dinner guest Sunday with Miss 
son and Mr Abe Willett of Shi-i Eva White in the home of Mre. 
loh. Henry Cole.



Hmma ofSUygr Kht-t Traetart THE PEYMOWTH (OHIO) ADVEETtBEB. THUEaDAY. ADOW8T It. IMI TryinFlymammtm^
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IM Om>— 
ftjrty n«w books, 
ides most o( the 

_ . ,*h:i STjUt bco>t*, •>»-
vel books, myst^, westerns asd 
fiction based on early American 
history and fiction in a lighter 
vein.

Also on the shelves are the 
Audubon Guide to attracting 
birds; a book on wild life conser
vation; How to Break Into Radio 
and a Vwk on principles and 
practice of radio servicing; Blood, 
Sweat and Teara-Ghurchlll. a 
mighty and forceful book in 
which the voice of England can be 
heud as he reviewed the last

two years begfaning with the 
Irish situation and the ptdphecy 
of what was to<come Pierre Van 
Pasains—Days of Our Years, 
tiit seller; 5 'fcmcti; report 
gripping story of the news behind 
the news. Berttn Diary by Wil
liam SbiKi; So You're Going To 
Fly, by James U Peck, a graphic 
picture of aviation training from 
early instructions, first flight and 
solo to night formation aiA blind 
flying.

An invitation is caettnded 
the gooenl public to vklt the U* 
brary and take advantafe of the 
many books now on UmIt shelv>

SlIlKli

YOUNG COUPLE MiMitT 
OPENGHUi^SEMQNy. if®.

_ gown of 
Henrietta Van 

the aisle

A PAIR OF EYE GLASSES has 
been tuined into The Adver

tiser. Owner may have same by 
proper identification and pay
ment of this ad. 28c

FOUND —KEY RING WITH A 
bunch of keys. Owner may 

have same by paying for this ad 
and identifying same. Enquire at 
The Advertiser. 28c
WANTED—Girl for general

housework and care of small 
children. Inquire of Mr. Harold 

Ha^Ross, New ] Aug. 28p

FOR SALE—Baby's play pen. In
quire at 35 Plymouth St Phone 
1271. 2«P
WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR 

new seed cleaning plant See 
the latest modem seed cleaning 
machinery in operatioa We are 
now buying Timothy. Clover and 
Alsike. J. L. Donley & Bro. Ash- 
land, Ohk). Aug. 28-Ngv. 13c

HAVE a FURNACE checked 
and tvpaired now. Estimates on

Furnace, Plumbing & 
44 Public Sq..

$2600.00 WILL BUY A STRICT- 
ly modem 8-room house on Ply 

mouth street if taken at once. 
See J. E. Niromons for partic
ulars.

plumbing and sheet metal work. 
Wharton’s Fuma 
Sheet Metal Shop. 4^

\c 35.

FOR RENT— 2 furnished roo.ns 
for light housekeeping; no chil

dren. Mrs. Earl Anderson, 10 
Park Ave., Plymouth. O. 28p
FOR SALE—2 bams, good condi-

FOR SALE—Arm chair model ra
dio in good condition; also old 
fashioned marble top wash stand. 
Call evenings after 7 o’clock. C. 
S. BeVier. 18 Mulberry St, Ply.

WANTED TO BUY—Second hand 
Water Pump with pressure 

Unk for home use; must be priced

WILL PICK UP bail soy beans 
out of field with new Holland 

Automatic Pickup Bailer. Your 
business appreciated. H. W. Artz, 
one mile north of Tiro.

21-28-4-p

WANT TO RENT—House, must 
be modem. Address ABC The 

Advertiser. 21-28-4p

FOR RENT—An upstairs apart
ment consisting of five rooms 

and bath. Enquire Mrs. D. W. 
. Bn

mouth.
EUis, 76 W. Broadway or phone

of the
formed Church Tuesday evening 
to become the bride of William 
Van Loo. The single ring service 
was' solemnized at 7 o'clock be
fore an altar beautifully decorat
ed with a profusion of greenery 

baskets of garden flowers. 
Van Laar, pastor of the Cel- 

eryvUle church, officiated.
The bride's gown was fashion

ed along Princess lines with a 
sweetheart neckline and a row of 
tiny buttons down the back. Her 
veil was held in place with a cor
onet of orange bloasoms and she 
carried a white leather Bible with 
streamers of silver ribbon en
twined with roses and orange 
blossoms.

Preceding the service, nuptial 
music was played by Mra. Thom
as Shaarda, Jr. The bride was at
tended by Miss Henrietta Blan- 
kespoor of Iowa and Min Marie

been emplogfad os e cierk in the 
local Kruffr store. Mr, Van Loo, 
son of Mr. and Mia. Garrett Van 
Loo of Coieiyville, is bitcresied 
in the growing of celery.

Out-of-town gueets in attend 
anee ware Urt. A1 Vetburgh, 
Henry. Veebutgfa, Marie Ver- 
burgh Fradesleksburg. Va.; Mrs. 
Rsy Newneorer, Climax, Mich.; 
Mrs. John Vieigh and daughter 
Xflte. Hia. Albert Cramer, Mrs. 
John Vieigh, Jr. Mias Msigle 
Moulder and Mr. Bernard Vieigh, 
all of Emily City, Mich.

MEIEBS OBSERVE
KTH AmnVERSARY

or THEIR WEDDlXa

On August 23, 1377, Otto Meier, 
a native of Saritzerland, and Lu- 
ella I. Lybarger of Shiiob. Ohio, 
were married in the Wiler Hotel

ler of the 
Shiloh.

On ^turday they had the rare
Verburgh of Fredericksburg, Va , of wlebatlng ^ir 34th
whose gowns were fashioned “"‘Yersaiy, which-they
along similar lines with tight bo- very q^tly observed at their 
dices, square necklines and long North Second atreet,
full akin Miss Blankespoor chose | Shelby, where they have resided 
a pci 
sole Iand Miss Verburgh
tired in a blue sha'dc rf’the same •o™'!' Pfts, letters,
material. Both carried colonial I ea”*®. Sow?” “d

marked by the 
gifts, letters, 

social and tel-

ng
was Mr. John Van Laar.

Following the service which 
was attended by many relatives 
and friends, a reception was held 
for 175 guests at the Plymouth 
High school auditorium, where, a 
lunch was served and a program 
presented.

Later In the evening the cou
ple left for a trip to Niagara 
Falls and Rochester, N. Y, For 
traveling. Mrs. Van Loo^wore a 
blue plaid wool suit with black 
accessories. Upon their return 
they will reside on West Broad-

[rs. Eva Smith. 
The bride 

Mr. and Mrs. John
14-21-28C 28, Plymouth. 28c of west of Plymouth

_ iter of 
der BUt 

■and has

>-t**t'>*!**!>C^*-t**!*C**t**!**!*«!«*!**>*!«*!^^^

"Ii^SCHOOL
/ IlangtoAvnA Maw with all tha latoat otvlox

I ?II 
??II I I
A .............. ........
i Pull Over

I Sweaters

'i
X

.ephone calla. all of which made 
,!the day a very pleasant one.

Mr. and Mrs. Meier are 88 and 
84 years of age respectively, and 
are the parenta of four living chil
dren, Mrs. J. O, Purdy and Mra. 
B. W. Williams of Shelby, Mrs. 
A. R. Holtz of ML Vernon, Ohio, 
and Harry J. Meier of Mansfield.

The honored nnaple hereby 
wisbea to expnu their apprecia
tion of every courtesy whi^ was 
so thoughtfully, lovingiy and 
graciously ext^cd, respecting 
their 64 years of life together.

NEWS 
BREVITIES
A TIMELY ‘nP—OHIO MOTOR

ists convicted of violating the 
motor vehicle laws of Maryland 
while driving in that state will be 
deprived of all driving privileges. 
This course was taken through
out Maryland over the Fburth of 
July week-end to "crack down” 
in an effort to reduce the ever- 
increasing accident and death 
rate.

Handsome, New Stock with all the latest styles 
on display .. AT RISE’S CLOTHING STORE

Boys’ Wool and Leather

Jackets
Wool and leather jackets that will be ap
preciated by your son for their, real warmth 
and THE REAL SMARTNESS!
Many styles to choose from—

Wool — Leather — Wool and Leather

Coat style, with zipper front 
Sleeve or Sleevdess models 

This is the favorite among boys for ' 
classroom wear. AH sizes

BOYS’
Shirts

m -

Good quality shirts 
for active toys, es- 

A pecially made for 
school time of year.

Wide range of 
colors and sizes

59ct.*1

SCHCX5L
TROUSERS

Ke^ your toy well 
troiue^; New pat
terns and weaves to 
choose froBL All sizes

1.00 to 2.00

SUITS
Men’s and Y o an f 
Hen’s Suits are arriv- 4 , 
ingr daily—Stop in to- < * 
day, let Role’s ontfft ^ [ 
yon with a new fall 
suit ...

Rule’s
THE BEST IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR ■> ayMOUTi^O.

FOR SALE—Winter barley aced, 
extra nice. Inquire Burr Knaui, 

Plymouth, O. 28-4-Ilp

WOREiaO IN SHELBY 
Mra. LuciUe Trauger and daugh 

ler Sandra left Monday for Shel
by where the former will aaaist 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Oerrow. Mrs. Derrow recently auf 
feted severe injuries in a fall and 
is unable to do her housework.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. . Russell Catrick was I 

moved Wednesday evening in the 
MUIer-McQuate ambulance to the 
Shelby Memorial hospitaL

Week-End
Specials

CAN RUBBERS. 3 dos.........13e
LIMA BEANS, 2 Uia ...........  Ite
PEAS. No. 2 can, 2 for .... 2Se 
ASPARAGUS SPEARS,

Llbbr'a ................................ 23c
MASON CAN TOPS. dos. .. Sle 
FAiaWEKMR- SOBA.

Tw« 1 Ha iStas ................. ISe
APPLE BUTTEB. galloos .. SSe 
TOMATO JUICE.

WladaesaB's, l bottlaa ... Sle 
MU, Hease Guard. taU caaa.

M VjbUCTYi 'ikiKELLOOB'I
aWKETMEAKr TOnjET 

SOAP, I eahia ................... Us
BPAisnrrn. 2 ihs.........  iie
8UPERIM EGG BOODLES, 
Pbaad paehasa ....................... Ue
sjun-PLunf...............   Ue
JOWL BACON, Bh............... ISc
LABOE WIENUM, th.........Os
PBUNrJL I Ihs ........................ 12e
PULLED noa, lb, 
CLARBC WHITE J

BANE SALE
A bake saSe, sponsored by the 

members of St Joseph's church, 
wtU be held, this Saturday, Aug.

l^^Ply^uMth Library.

Wili*^ offered to the public.”””

NtmCEe saM sp 
; of St J

SCHOOL DAYS
-----AR£HmA6Am
Get Your 

Needs Early
ALADDIN LUNCH BOXES- 
with pint plastic cap 
tottk. 1.75 value.... 1.49

PINT ALADDIN BOTTLES—

with plastic cap. QP _ 
While they last.................TOC

FOOT BALLS—Fot: any size 
lad or Pocket Book ... ,50c up

BICYCLE TIBES-
Balloon type^ fine 
quality---- ...ea. 1.49

KROGER STORES

Mai<^

m of Fresh 

&VEGETABLES
jFrom the complete 

display at
KROGER’S STORE 

Plymouth, CNhio

,B«-&ii« Yonr picnic 
Outing is Complete—

READ THESE 
SUGGESTIONS

BANANAS, GoldeFRipe....... . 4 lbs. 2Sc
Choice Large Size, OGg»
LEMONS......... . .6 for 15c, doz. dUerC
RED GRAPES....................................2 lbs. 19c
Han't latl rsfiaahmaiit otal 
New avary day low pika—I

BEVERAGES
Root Baer, Ore^e. 
Cherry, Grape and

Plus bottle deposit '

BlgM 
oa. bet.

* U.S. DEFENSE * 
SAVINGS STAMPS
in« teio IN «u
IIV6EI STNIES

10® *« 25®
StOGERS’ s-e;
Moat Popular Sizes y^vefcped.and 

20c, 23c and 29c %Warg^ Prints 25f
Windeor American 
CHEESE 2 O. leaf

t. n. BUTTER ...C
at JELLO ........... pkg.
White Rock -9 
Ttuu Plake. Scahs«He 
Country Chi.
PnkBaaaiaa

2 23 ea. cane 23e 
'Country Club914ozOKja 

CATSUP... Cbot'eCOw

SXiar.4 haralBC
Popular brands 4 AQ 
CIGARETTES eta. >
Perm Had, 100% Pure Pa.

Jar29e
Country Clubg Frend) or

....n.r210
ranW't "Hot-Dated” 
SPCmiCHIT 4 Ib. i 
COPIEB ....«»bag' 
Country Club, vacuum 
Beg, or drip grind Bksa 
COFFEE .. 21h.ea>wOC 

' ~ can 23e

348c
ub, yacuam lA'd

(osmtM

2,Ga28c
bottle

^^^rVanUla

i




